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CowichanMercIiaots
SocceMort to Pitt 5: Petervoa aod 

W. V. J.ynci.

"TN Store tmt vfli Sirre Toi BmT

Boys' Wash Suits 

and Blouses
We ere thowing en early ensortincnt 
of Boys’ Wasli SoiU atxl Bloa-tcs in 
Printa, Drills enil Galateaa, color*, 
and patterns in blue, tan* green and 
brown. Military and Sailor styles, 
bloomer or plain knickers, 2 to 7 
years.

Saits, $1.00 to $2.50 
Blouses. 30c to $1.50

We have also receiTcd a shipment 
of Boys' Kolt and Wash Hats in all 
the popular colors and styles.

Prices. - 2Sc to $1.75

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARM

3 milcH from Duncan, ^150 per 
acie; *{ cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 ycaiH. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easiiy 
bo pot umlor crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A g«iod road 
leads right past and within a 
short distancu of the laud. Tho 
Canadian Northern Uailway 
passes within ono mile of it. 
Write ns about this to^y.

Largt Selected Lists

Money To Loan
mt oorront rates.

list T<w farm for sale will ss.

Pemherton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Navy League
Annual General Meeting

Baiett Bell Co.
Successors to C. BazetL

GARDEN TOOLS
New Stock of Garden Tools 

Just Arrived

Bazett Bell Co'y
(Sneoesaars to C Botott)

nautt BBioa, B.C

The annnoal general meeting id 
the Cowichan Branch of the Navy 
League wan hcM in tho Tzuuhalum 
Hotel on Monday aftemuun last. 
There w*as a fair attendance of mem

bers among tho>«e pre.sent, being: Mr. 
W. H. Havwaid, M. P. P., Prosident, 
.Mr. Clive PhillippR-Wolley, Pooley, 
Major Karnes, Uanbam, Walker, 
Hall, Brcttingham, Canon Leakey, 
General Uicc, Calcott. W. Bazott, 
Seymour Green, U. WUnon, Dr. P. 
W. Rolston, K, N., and the Secre

tary, Lukin Johnston, also Mesdauus 
Elkiogton, Walker, Rico. Calcott and 
Taylor,

The Frerident called on the Secre
tary to read his report of the year’s 
work. The report showed that the 
financial itaoding of tho League was 
satisfactory, as there is in hand a 
sum of about sixty dollars after all 
uutMtanding obligations arc discharg
ed. itappeared that although there 
arc a number of members who have 
not paid their dues for niuro than 
two years, yet the branch is still 
strong one nnmericaly, as there are 
over fifty raembere whoso dues 
paid up to date.

Mr. Clive Phillipps-Wolley said 
that ho thought a uiistnko liod been 
made in a-skiog Mr. Huywanl to be
come ProKident of tho Branch, fur it 
was nut fair that one man shoulil Ur 
asked to bear tho whole burden of 
the work of such an organization as 
this, and uvinyone knew tliat .Mr. 
Hayward’s hanils were already full. 
Mr. Wolley therefore thought, that 
as there was a great deal of active 
work fur the League to do during the 
coming year, it would bu betler 
some one could be seleutod as Presr 
dent, who could spare tho timo 
really work foi the objects of tho 
Navy Luaguo. lie said IImt ho was 
sensible that Mr. Hayward was with 
ibeni in their campaign of education, 
but ho was of the opinion it was 
fault of Mr. Hayward if Uio Cowi- 
clum Branch had not accoiuplisliod 
much work in tho post year.

Mr. Wolley said that there was 
big work for tho League to do iu get- 
together the tiuo facts of the situa- 
atioo as regards the Navy and laying 
them before the people. He «aid 
that the League was absolutely non' 
political in every way.

Mr. Hayward said that wliile he 
thoroughly believed there was much 
work of an educative kind tliat could 
bo done by members of a Lcaguo 
such as this, he thought tlmt organi
zation work should bo taken on by 
thuso whoso timo wa-s more fro* tliun 
his own.

Major Barnes aUo said a few words 
os to the Naval rituation, and ho was 
followed by Mr. Seymour Green.

Mr. Wolley's name was propocod 
as President for the coming year, but 
ho said that ho was not iuclined to 
accept tho post, as ho was hoping to 
go to England shortly for a holiday. 
Colonel KartUey Wilmot was ovuotu- 
ally elected President of tho Lcaguo, 
while Liout-CoL Grieshoch, Mr. O.
F. Walker and Mr. F. B. Calcott 
wore elected vice-presidents. On tho 
conuuittco tho following were elect
ed: Messrs. Wolley, Major Karags,
General Rico, Hanhaia, Flintoff ud 
Brottingham, with powers to odd to 
their numbers if tlzcy wish to do so. 
Mr. F. A. Brottingham was elected 
Secretary for the coming year with 
Mr. Lokin Johnston as Associate Soo-
retary.

After a vote of thanks to Mr. Odg- 
en, manager of the Hotel, for his 
kindnem in allowing the meeting to 
be held ther^ the meeting adjourn-

Corner Stone Laid of 1.0.0. F. Hall » Meeting
Good Financial Standing

Piilwriiitiim Price SI.Oil IVr Vp.'ir

Impressive Ceremony—Large Attendance 

Banquet to Visitors in Evening
IVMpito tho fact that llu* wonther 

w.ts anything but inviting on Saturday 
afiomoon last, there wuh <|uitcalai^c 
number of jaseple prvMUit nl 
Laying of tho Comer atone of the 
now I. O. F. building on Station

incrcaviug ntimlHTrs of OddfelluwH 
Ihmughout the world and tho cons<- 
tjnciit iiicrrasc in power and import 

tiic atcc of :hcir onlor. He -labfd that 
there were in all over otio million and 
a half OfldfellowH and including the

Street. There were a nuiultur invited Uebekahs there were over two mill-
guests present including represent
atives of tho various Public InkIioh and 
other lodges of the city and district.

The ceremony was perfonnod by 
tho Grand Master of tho Province, 
G. M. Johnstone of Vancouver, while

ions.

The next spe.iker was Jlr. W. H 
Huywni-d .M.P.P., who congratulatcfl 
the Local Oddfellows on the enter
prise they had shown in beginning 
erect such ii aplondid laiildiog within

1(1«
m' :

If . immi
Gntud Musfr J'diu-tone tiinn:; the c-'mrT'-.rone of'Jm I. U. O. E*. 

r.uildiug, Stariuii Strict, M-.ix*t 'il:!.

others pn-M'ut at the cetvo:«.t»y in- 
cludtsl Mr. E’risl l»nv«*y, ,M. J*. p.

such a nhort lime after the disastrous 
lire ulii*li ilfsiroviMl th*dr fornur

(Grand Stca'lmy f«ir the pr.-t ‘Jli j builfling. Mr. Haywanl sziidtliatlie 
years) Mr. P. W. I>eiii|>sti-r, ibaiitL thuuglit ih-ir faith in tins city was 
Treasurer Ilf Victoria. Tlie llev. K. j not misplaced tor no place in the 
G. Miller, Grand Clmpliiin. .V.(h W,,' whole Proxinoe xvas f.-rguing ahead 
Colotiei Jnisfii »*f Vancouver, .\. G.imon* mpmly than the Cowichan <!is- 
Laidlaw, Grand Marshal, Vancouver, j iriet. Mr. ilnywnnl also ref< rnsi to 
A. .Mncl>-tui Grand Guztnl, A. G. j the g.xal vt.irk of the ItMlges ail.ivi r 
Cavalskey Grand Itepnwentative, j the w<»rlil. Th**ir v»..rk was ever 
Nanaimo, W. Cullen, P.G..M., Victoria cmic to the aid of the whlow, the 
and V. tDimpvou, P. G. ,M., Vut«nin. or|>hno ami those that were down,

Tho ceremony cotnmeneisl by th** 
Grand Master saying a few word'* to 
the gntbering liuforu calling upon 
tho Grand Chaplain to bless the 
lodge and liuiidiug of which they 
were laying the c«*mcr stone. Grand 
Master Johu.Htono zaid that it gave 
him great picasui e to Is* present at 
-such nccicnionyaa this and he wishc<l 
tho Duncan loHgo every succoas and 
prosperity in the carrying on of their 
great work. Thereupon ho called 
upon the Grand Cliaplain to blesa tho 
building and, as he ilhl sti the corner
stone was let down into place. guide<l 
by the hands of the Grand Master.

luzidc the comcr-stonowere plac«*<I 
various papers, and documents: among 

of the I

and thidr w..ik was m ist valuable.
Jlis Worship .Mayor Duncan also 

»»nl tt few wonls t»f congratulation to 
the l«*cal Imlge and exprcssisl his 
pleoKuro that the Oddfellows had 
Wen prejiand to -how their faith iu 
the futun* of Duncan by investing 
large sani of mon> y in tlii.s fine brick 
building.

At the conclusion of the speeches 
a group of tho visitors imd their 
hosta was taken oil tho steps of the 
Tzouholem Hotel.

In tho eveniug a lNUic|uet was hedd 
in honour t f the visit of the Grand 
.Master and tho other imp«>rtaiit 
officers of the Onler in British Co-

an<l documents referring to 
aflairs of the Grand Lo>'lge and 
Local Lodge.

Drawn up behind the

the
tbe{

cd in the K. of P. Lslgc Boom was 
attended by alstut one hundred 

|gucstj(, including loaiiy of the Uebek- 
nb sisters. Tin* latter were rospoji- 

. ... tToup sjlilo for the catering uml the bauouel
.mu,..d,at«ly .«rr„umlm(, Ih. ^cU ,h.y prcr..ml U,dc»l

.ere » naiule r of ,I,e J'ntn- j,.. ,vi||,a,„ Evaos

I Noble Grao«l of the l«»c.il bslge, pre- 
U‘i<ideH ibe disTingulslieil 

visitors there were present among 
'tlicia, Messni. Ahlermtin Campbell,

archs Militant— a high dngnv of 
OddfeHowship—in their liantlsomc ■ ^
umforms and brilliant cockisl hits.
They were under the command of Lt.
Col. DUabough of Victoria.

There wore a few short Mpoochesat 
tho conclosion of tho actual ceremony 
the first speaker being Mr. F. Simpson, 
late editor of the Cranbrook Herald.
Mr. Simpson said that he recalled 
how that some yean ago ho had 
arrived here fll and a stranger.
He felt that be could never discharge 
the debt that he owed to the Duncan 
Oddfellows for the kindness that had 
been shown him at that, time. Coo- 
tinuing, Mr. Simpson referred to the

W. J. Costlcy, sccri'lary of the local 
l*Mlgo, tho Ucv. J. W. Dickinson, A. 
0. Aiken, A. iluodcrsun and M. A. 
Dawber who cntortaiucil the com
pany vv'ith a couple of songs, .Mr. £. 
J. Bowden and many ladies including 
Mrs. W. E. Aichcr and Miss Bell, 
who also sang.

The idea of first starting s lodge 
of Oddfellows in Dunesn originated 

(Continied on page 2.)

Tho annual gfucial mooting «*f iht* 
Duncan I^wn T*Tinis Club took place 
at tho Tzoulialem Hotel on Thurtflny 
last ihu 27lli March. Tlmro wore 
present tho folltming tiiemlicrs: 
Messrs. H. D. Monen, G. C. Smith- 
•«in, Christmas, Rivaz, Bunduek, 
Lukin Johnston, :md Mrs. Hami-h 
.Morten. .Mrs. Carr Hilton .m l tin- 
.Misses Duncan.

Tim Si-creUry, Mr. W. F. Chri-t- 
mas read tho financial stnicinent for 
the year which ahowtsl that tho club 
is in a very llourisbing cuuditiuu. 
There are still a number of subscrip- 
tious not paid from last year, but 
thuro is a Iwlance in the Bank at the 
crtslit of tlic club of over 1150.

Mr. Ki’nneth Duncan, wlio was in 
the choir called the attention of the 
meeting to the fact that the lease of 
the present ground occupied by tlie 
club expired iu-three years timo and 
suggested that it was worth cuasiiler- 
iug whether they Hliuuld set aside a 
certain sum iu each year fora ground 
fuml. It was by no means certain 
that the lento of their present ground 
woulil Iw exteude:l and he thought 
it would lx* welt to be prepiirisl. 
.\fter szmio di-'cnssiun of the matter, 
it was decidisl to set ashio the sum 
of :fl5U towanb this fuiul. This 
money is to lx* used for no oilier 
pur]H>se except when so ordeixs) by a 
general meeting. There are now 
members of the club including non- 
plaviiig metiibcts

The luriMug ilicn pruceisled 
elect ollicers for the coming year. 
lion.-Prns, Mr. W. H. Haywanl, 
President Mr. JL D. Mort.n, V;ce-| 
Pres. Mr. K. Duncan, ti!ee.-Tr. a .! 
.Mr. \\. E, Christmas, commidt'e. 
.Messrs. C. C. Smiihvin, T. A. Woo.| 
Jr., A. R. Ashby, I.ukin •l•dlUslon 
ami R. II. Ihinm-i'-r. I

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Invoatments.

City Council
Routine Business

MUTTERS DUNCAN
Notaries I'ublic, 

(.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

ouNcar'i. V. I. a c.

W,' havi* n iiuiiiIm' -.i' .t|>p]i«M:i>Mi« f*ti 
lioU'e *.• rent, .-tiid will Im' ubi'i to 
have o.vi»-rs ti. |H(rtieui.;r-
same.

The ^•••guln^ meeting of tlm C'ltv 
Council took place on Monday even
ing last at the City Council Chamber.

The Emergeney Rylaw No. g
n-a.1 » M.C..U.I 'riiU lt> h,.v I . .......

pnivides for a fuitlier advance „fj|«racr«'

«500 ,hc K.-.OOUC ,.f tl„.j -j 1,« i:Vi.„
current year. otrrlo..king Somem,. j.. |.n<s- .-pt-Pi.

FOR SALE
gtHHxl l.oi« ia l»aa.'!tii, .'aiNU*'; nt iLc 

^eeplioinlly luw pn-s-1.| >l.V» e n 'i.

I.** n<‘p's I mite irvei. I'.iMie’iAti i-mtion 
7 acn** el«ansl ntp] «|ci«!,(si nml
hun t iirii-e

|.*> I iiiilo trein •\eMidirm .'^latioo 
linU cleared !?gn*» ;• *r aen'.

|o n«*n*« S inili-s I'niiit iienrly nil
cImpsL Cmul Ii riHMiesI dwelling', '•nru
and isMilir>- }ien«e«. fiv.. <|nuiHi price

ot«iv routn-i. kitclie!!. idlli-rmtiii a|xl 
pMiiry.

It wu- decidtsi that n liuilding 
eommirtee -bould he appointtsl to 
inspect all building plaiw and, where 
they nreapprovisl by the Chief of 
Police as Building Inspectoe, to ntm 
that the buildings are crcctoil in con- 
foniiity with the plans.

.\n amendment Bylaw to the Fire 
Deparlment Regulation Bylaw was | 
is*.ida fimtnn.1 -.sroml time, pr.diil»- Tti ItKNT--In |.irm-lH-I ).uq.«
iting the use of Htove pi|x*s in tents 
within the City limits.

The .Mikvor nud Aldcnii.'ia AVhid- 
den were selectisl to go into the 
mailer of s,*wers with .Mr. .Mac
Donald of the linn of Duneaiii,
Dulcher and .Maxwell.

A recommendation friiin the rm- 
chief, that a iiotic.* tx> iiwTtisl m the 
paper to the otT«s:t that ihiiniievH 
must 1)0 kept cIoAn from accuiiiula- 
lions «»f Hoot etc was adopted hv the
Council.

Mr. R. G. Harvey, until recently 
City Kloctricinn, his lK>eu appointed 
Electrical Superiutemlont for the 
City, to nupcrvise the operation of 
(he electric plant and arrange for 
any repairs nccoasary, to rea<l all 
meton in oporatioo throughout tho 
City and to make a monthly report 
to the City Clerk.

The roaignation of tho 
City Clerk, Hr. F. G. Alderney, wu 
accepted, to date from April 30th.

Tie Brilish Coliisibiz Old Counlry Toblic 
School Bors' Assotlalioo.

Al! old boys of British Public 
School*? now in \‘:it:i\mvcr Island. 
B.C.. SIC tcijuotcd to cv>miriini- 
caie ’be following tnformalhm to 
the Secretary of the As.«oci.ntion.

1. name; g. pmeitt adure*t: :i, «ild 
■elKHil ftad date at rcsideaisb '.lirre; 4. 
preacut tsvnpHtion.

A eupy uf tbe i*uiistiiutiuii and bytnwa 
of il e A«auriation will l>e tent to every 
old palilic lohuul Iwy wim ia n«it alreoiiy 
a neialter ihereol.

h ia ho[*eii tbu all may joio ao tliat a 
umplete regiater ol old poblicacliool Iwya 
ow in Vancoarer Itlaud may be obtaioed.
Old merobera who bare not done ao are 

reqoeated to notify tbe aecretary of aay 
obange of addrr~~

Addma to tbo Seeratary. A. K, Sher
wood. Box 818, Vietoria. B.C.
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Condensed Advertisements
FtMC S.M.K—lVifrl»oroii;;'» in

i*(Mnl o«ni<laioti: npi'Iy S|.ria;:«*ll. 
iJay. n»«-

WANFor 3 or 4 Vrotn.loDe
Ut. nrt'uiniRluiua for yoiin}; marrirtl 
l•ru)•le«tMi i«o«-.til4lrou lu tixi cuautry. 
tiot tiium than :! or 3 iniW fr<»iti Oon 
«Mii. full «lrtail* to \ .
.\. II.. IU»\. l.o.T»ler olli.f. h »w

Fl»K -<.Vl.F. -3 |o*lt-r-« *thk*T a}.Ani.*l 
I'HI"*: pri-'fa iroiii aj»|*ly Hjv II"*. 
IViimMti, IM». Iii 34

rni: iri.NT -Fur«i-UM i.oiM-. ti
Nini Imi hr.Kim: L'anl'Mi, hotli lioMitra itii'l 
t a Mt**: t>*l-*}'i>''iie nn<i mit<*r 
i»n; .nil> tf II itiiii'ilf'* »nlk from l*o«’ 

ni<t<ly 3. II. Hall. huit<*nii. in'31

l*ui: i:i.M- T-i»* n»om foriiM'rly o-h,1 
k« .1 Miof* >ho]>: the room muiil'l iiink** 
A ;;o<*l |>| «•*•* tor .a <*i;;Ar mIaimI or amall 

et*’: l-ir irriif aii’l {•nri iriiUn •o^* 
.\U<-o M. l•alT>*tt. KrmiKli St., hun- 
. .an. i:. « . mO"

F«I|; > Ilolatriti r.M» lu freal.
1*11 ill .'lay; f.ir pj.rlU*ijlnr* n|»|«ly to M 
I.. Mcl’Iirraoii. fowirlmii Stntion. inliL*

WANTKH-n.Ti.-.l «ork «l any .!«• 
aiTi|.ti.iii: aoiiH* c\j.**riein-t* nilli In 
n|‘|>ly 1'. I). K.. I.ender otlii’U.

iKNika;
a7

\V.\NTi:i»-Aii o|NTator l.y the H V. 
'iVle|.|iuiie 1*0. A|.|>ly Ituurau K\-
l•llnll;;c^ a’U

WANTKIt—l.»ly SteiHii.’rti.her aitli of 
hrt* .•\{.enen.*e: A|.|.ly hy letter to 1*. 
\\.. t'oiftlt'liaii LraJer wiliee. at*

\V.V\ I'Fh-S'otrh liirl aaiita ailnniiim. 
unirral ho.i«* w.irk: ai.|4y -'lia« .Ma;C- 
L*ie Main. Hon '2>“. I.a'iy<inilh, II.C.nA

F>»H S.M.F — l.a.Iya Hh-y.'le in very 
iMo>i onier: ii]i|.Iy .Mi*a looKer, t'owi* 
.■linn Stntion. a4

P»i; S\I.F.-.V.n.,.re«. in.m« or lea-: 7'*
A'-rea .•ilhivj.t.-.l; ;t«M»n.Tea nonr
»l.«tnm, town iui‘l aea; only tfHfl |M*r 
lii'r.*: the «■ lenjo-at Ainl ni.*a| mil- llili* 
eenl i.ru]M.rty in t'.i«irlmn; ^J-l.iHHI Mill 
h.an.llr; l.nlniw-e on ternia at •> l-‘r e»*nt: 
IW\ I*. U. I»uo.*au. a:.’

FHK SM.F.-A Mare, i; yenm ol I; alNKit 
l.4*i" |Ntun.|a, aiel laat year* roll. 13 
inontlia: Al*l*ly Mi«-heliii, I'oMieliau Sta
tion. at

T<» KKNT—\Vi»h oiaion of pan-haM. 
hniiae »f 4 A|mrtineiitN. Mithiii ten min- 
ulea Mi.lk oi Mutioii: ia title.! with .no.l- 
erii antiitnry A|Hiliiim*fta: terma cnay: 
Hjiply \,, e-.* Lemler ullii^e. a3

F<M( S.M.F—rpriolit i.iaiio in eM-elleiit 
.*.iii.lition: for pnrtieiilara arile W. A. 
Starrui'k. Uox 44. I>ati.*an, II. C. J-t!l

Ft*K SAl.K Set of aeeoBd liao.1 hraaa 
moniit earria^e lianieaa: can 1»6 teen at 
n. tlaliiea. f»4

DHKSSMAKINt;—ljuliea.lreaaea.RoWM 
tailureal antla, made loonier, tint claai 
wrork i:«nrniileeil. plione lt-48 or apply 
Mn. Ijiora SiNitia. Doncan.

HAKHKH |■|ylnoulh Hock Kitr« for 
liMdiiuo; evcelleiit l iyen; a|.|emli>!
Mr l.inla: f.>r IS; §.S for $Ut |ht
lUt; F. H. t'jleotu Woorihall, Duii-
CHU. «nlt»7

F<»U SAl.K-foiker apaniela, twopcli
of.^! |«ripp<ea.
|uireiit«. airr pri 
Apply Ho\ 'Jii. HancMii

«W. imp.trte.1 
i.rize w timer in KiitrUml, 

.M-5U

Ctf.NTlC.xrTS taken for plowinR and 
roMio;;: .lUoatove M-.e«I tor aale. .X|»ply 
F. r. Il..linca. I*. O. Ih»\ I4i. M-^

Fmi .«AI.K--FR_'a for hate' inR. ImjKirt 
(••I atrilin. 1C. I. Ih>la. -Vpply 1- f’- 
lloliiica. V. It. Hun i4l*. .M-Xt

T*» I.KT-I.'n I Anrtl tie\l a .X nM>me.l 
lin>l».‘ on IM.i lota ui>|»eiile K.ikailth

.Mr, H. E. Bi*u.alcr, Su|>orintcD.I> 
cut Ilf tho E. i N. wft-4 in buiican on 
rui’Mlny itkst.

Wo tinderstanH that Mr. W. Mor
ten intends to open a Fiower Mhop in

We r»'gr*‘t to learn that .Mix An- 
gu-i .McKiimoii iH Horiously ill at her 
homo.

Mr. F. J. Duuglaa woa removod to 
the HiHpiial on Sandar last. He

part of Mr. I!. W. Dickie’s otfico in! wm uken ill with Typhoid fever a
the very near fatare, few days a^o, and his cuuditiim is

.M™. Ha„hTh..m|..r..if.„l Kir.
Chief Tl'ernlev, ..f l,■..^.milh, «M in , «cci.i.-ut .Kcurre.1 to the Sontl. 
Iluiica.1 .m W.-.in.".iiiy l.i nttetni the [ hound fiei«iil train on TuemUr after-
Fir. iiii-n . Mi«.|uera.le ih.il. j noon. The i.|igiiio l.'ft the rail, ju.t

I Oil the Victoria aiilc «.f the now Htmd
We nu.ler»t..ii.i ll...t .Mr. 1). l*l«»-1 „vor .Ni.iB.ira (iulcl. un.I crash-

k. Ot ha. ,.u.eh.i-...l lh..«ha.o -f his j

l. «,luer Mr. Kiy m tl... City llak. ry . l.,„a.„B. r trallic >m, .!<-
l.asi.i, ss, an.l oiil l..•ucef..rlh c..n-; ,„„.j ^

‘ ateiy, no ..ne was seriously hurt.

The R«“neral iiiortilig of the l>un- .|^

can -Vthlctic A^aoci.-iti-.u will be held iiiitTH *
in the K. of P. Lmlgo It.H.m on April ’ lUIUMb
Uhl. inst. .^11 n., n.U.ra .n- e.me.tly To Mr. «nj Mra. M. K. .MeMilInn,

a Min.

!>hcldi>n Williaini — on iSunday, | 
March 3Ut, at Duuoan Hospital, to| 
the wife of 11. Sheldon Williauis—a, 
daughter. |

Corner Stone Laid
(CutithiuiHl from page I.)

rc«|Ucsted to be prosi'nt.

Two opemtiunH for appendicitis 
were performed at the Hospital dur
ing the lust week on Mc'Oirs. Phelan 
and Held. Both patients are pro- 
Rros<ing well.

We are a-sked to Mate that the an- 
nu.il ceueral tuectiug of the Duncan 
lloNpitiil will take place on April 
3Ulh. The time and place will lie 
nimouncvHl later. Tlic |ailiUc will lav with a member of Dominion Lodge! 
wolcoim.ll at thin meeting. I No. 4 Victoria. He was at that time

. , ! foreman nt Koksihth ciunrrv, !.». An-
fhere will M a iiMitiiig o * j im,j his elfirls were

C..n.,ril of tl... Uunr..n Hoard ofj^,, .„eco'arful that on .lanuarv •Otl, 
Tr..i.- in th,- H.mr.1 ..f Tra.lo H....to, vic-

l-..st ttllir.- Block, t.w ay .1 fnur;, __^^ ^ were them ini’tintcl into 
o clock. The .,ac.t.,.n .,f th.. h..l.l.nB of O.I,lf„lh..shi,.. Tlte
of lan.l l.y<)ri<nul..illla..liscna,e.l • -a.
an.l tu. important .....tion on tho -ul-1
jeet .ill la-put to tha nmettns. A : phi,.
fall attendance of the Council is
rci{nestcd.

Tho ceremony of the Blessing of 
the new Catholic Ucctory at Tzou- 
hnlem, near the St. Atm’* Church, 
will take place at 2 p. ni. on Friday 
afternoon. April 4th. The ceremony 
will be performed by His Lordsoip 
the Right Rev. A. MacDonald D. D. 
Bishop of Victoria.

The following is an eiact copy of 
a letter reccivetl this week by a well 
known resident from a Chinaman 
in Duncan:

Dear Sir:-
Voo will .kindly 1 did doing 

take RahbUh Cleared (>o U*t week* we 
baa charge yua dollar bfty $13 »

Yuan Truly

Tlie teiwlcrs received for the post 
of “Clerk «»f Work*” f«ir the new- 
school huililtug were as follow*; R. 
Nelwm $2.1 i«T wei k, W. Morley 
$1U0 |>«T month ord-iywork. J. M. 
Camphdl $130 per month, A. U

lips arrived on Jau. 27th and they 
also w-ere made Udilfellows in the 
Agricultural Hull.

A Lodge wa* instituted to ho call
ed Dancan I>odge No. 17 1. O. O. F. 
Tho charter mcmbcri were C. H. 
Dickie N. 0-, Alex, Cheyne V. G., 
John Norwood Secy., Wm. G. Man- 
Icy Treasurer, Wm, Dingwall, Wm. 
Stone, Marshall, Andrew Olcson, J, 
Street and R. J. Manloy. A hall was 
rented over W. P. Jaynes’ store and 
meeting* held mure or less regularly 
until the year 1894 when a lot was 
puiclutsed and a liuildiug erected 
thereon (the largest building in town 
at that time). Financially, the hidge 
was always a success^ though the 
members wcn« inelioed to roam at 
one time and there were members in 
nearly every part of the globe from 
Dawson City to Cuba, and the Brit- '■ 
ish Isles, Sweden, .Xustraliu an<l Now I 
Zealand.

The new liall was then taken over 
tind the <iamu good fortune continued.

suiioii. 11 n.iWirom lloae.ui. .M-|lv monin. a. ^
Uuksilii;. r.HU»:li.-e. M-.VJ Ashby $75 per month, part time, II i«ith praclicully no Hiekuem among

' (i. SfivnB.- Ill rail, of ifI Jii |M>r month, I t!>u nmmhLM'B thu. iill.iwius ih- famiK' 
\V. G. Hun,..-, ^llu l«-r mnnili, M.; of thu lu‘>i:e to nccaimllnlf. until tiu- 
A. l>««lnT s,.l«rv not »tnt«l. W. H. i 25lh Sovimbor I'Jl 1, ivimu tho lir.t 
ll.•yaorth;.•>c.■ut«|o•^hour. 1 rtmlly s.-riou. h... .Ktcurrwl hy On-.

Evervthiug waa h»..t. No help was
Til.- IlM Ancti..n S,.Ib of tho l>un-

ci.n I,iv...t.mk SaloH A«.K-iation however, an.1 it in ho|«..l the
hehl on Satnnlay. I-r..cee<liiiB- la-san | ,i,l he ntton.le.l hv
immo,lmtoly th,- .outh.bouu.l tram |

The Uebeknhs stnrtii) a lodge in 
Duncan in 1901 mid they, also, have

FoHSAl.F- r.d.iii en;i-r. .10 n \ 7 ft 
.tly 4 Iwrti.s.

I ►•k-r«. Inr-e . nbbi. e.iVHr»Hl e.^k |nl. 
live ii I.«t.y .buy I amti e!i;iue.
\t» irli em l-e rt-|ie.| n|Nrti. pLone I .01. 
KiliRM-tMe, H.»y. M-IU

T*» HF'.’r F.*ir f...ti»ad Uoase; api.ly 
’•!r% St ..-i-y. I>a;u-aii. >»57

Fllli ,a\l.::-.|l..r.o an.l ruU«T t.vro.1 
l»iig;.'V. Morse ilinmimkly nduslde: si»- 
ply til Mrs Sion‘y. I»un«uti.

Fi»H blUK-M.»ior buin.-ii ••Aiitie" by 
l.our.lMV or week. Hui.tioy «ii.l enitipiHg 
lr.es ie-s-NMHi. TowiaL' hm.I Inigbliag. 
\-tly \VilM,» aiel loMo. r«i.i.liaii 
May. M-3.1

WAMFIi l^.uUr^• frr.1 and whUt 
liopwos ftwrliirks. Mo«t Is* iu g.ari 
ruialitlon: slate pri.-e an.l where .•*«. la* 
«e.>ii to. -t II- e-o Leader ultiee. MU4

Ki»ll SAI.K-Airedale |>n|.|.ie« abont 3 
wM. thuruni'lihreil*. Apply 

P.ll. Uox 13.1. .M-

1«H; S \l i:-i:ents J4 meh .y.-le 
ecilry rru**' . Imnlly suilwl. two hrak.*s, 
llimliip tyn‘«. Itnaiks ladtlle. aei*o««or- 
ie« .•oiiipl-te, $3'i. II. .Marrhnnt. 
Po*t otliis*, Daiiran. M-3S

p'i'H SALK Tartar King aee.1 i»al«, free 
fr.on weisl*: also goM coin seel )kiI 
toes and table iarDi|s<; apply D. Kvai 
A; Sod. Soipeaos. '3S

Foil SALK -A few temml baud wheels: 
apply D- Hattie. Uim

I'OK .SALK alter Marrli 20ih. a limited 
tiuiolieruf lilitale UUod Hed batebing 
egu<: $10 |«r baiidr«sland$-J fur tifleen: 
Iiiiplv Manley Lamb, I*. U. Dunenn: 
Flioiie. M-U3. m'M

St'OTVlI HOY age sixteen, ran milk. 
wuiiM like sitnntiun un raiirb: 8. Dutig-

had clean-d, and though, <loubtlcs.s 
owing to ihe threutoning of the 
«..alh-r, avast cro.cl hail not aa- „i,h great auecrae They noa- 
«<m.l.hi.l, praetically oveiyb.aly who j jy membera
was there WHS either a buyer on 
g.muine bi.Ider. Thn results are j •"
bn**lly a-s f.dlows; cow* 4 offurctl—all. GOlsF
sold-prices fj^m $30 to $95; hpes

” Tk poc^** roni ^ jOlh imL
$30 to $110. Tho poultry oflered did 
not make any fancy prices; a fair 
meal price was catublished and tho 
best wjis for a pen ol 8 W. W vun- 
dottos wiiich made $10. Vehicles 
went cheaply and acvcral good liar- 
gains were made, liuplcnicnts, with 
the exception of inculmtors were a 
strong feature.

U>: Iji.lysmilh F. O. 
KOH SALK—Modem Irani dwelling of

7 ruum*. l«tlb ruom and pantry: aitaat 
e<l un bigb ground, rloae to the lligb 
SrhtMil: the lwn.1 r.>fnj.ri«r« at«»at l.tttf 
si-rfsi. and it ■ab-divi.led would mak" 
al-ml t#*n good lut*. For farther pai.i- 
culars «i.|dy to Mutter A: Duncan, m'tt

FiiK SALK--27 fool Cabin Tmiaer, 
ted with T. H. P. I nioo Kngine. Dyu-
amo. Storallattery. etc. Apply to «. 
.1. WaHoii, La.lyB.nitb “ **

Ftm SAl.K—Fertile Wyandotte Kggsj 
prieea ou application; J. Lamoul, Don- 
cau. I'liuue aIW.

FUK SALK-A few XVhite XVyaadolte 
CoekemU: Solly * Btrain: $2 each, to 
to clear: Hox 215, Duncao. SrO

WEATHER RECORD 
The weather record from 5Iarch 

19lh to 31st is as follows:

Local Readers

Thermo. Haro. Wratlier
Mar. ML Mx.
19 25 30 30.16 Slight Buuw
2U 21 33 30.20 Fine
21 19 40 30.00 Fiae
22 20 43 29.95

1i

23 27 40 80.10 .. ..
24 26 37 30. t5 ..
25 19 41 30.40 Fine
26 29 44 30.36 rioody, thin snow
27 36 44 30.00 Clondy, showers |
26 32 46 2U.U0 Cloody !
29 40 49 29.80 Cloudy, shower* 1
30 33 50 30.15 Cloudy, slight sbu'r
31 30 52 30.25 Fine

Lowest temjieratare, 19; highest, 56,

Ketnember that Harry C. Kvana, piano 
and organ toner, will remain in the <lia- 
met just a few daya longer. l.eaTe yoor 
orfers at XVbitUker & Jooaa, Jewelkrs, 
Dob-an. II. C.

a e e
F. Saxton XVbite, Charlwood Pooliry 

Fara, M advertlaing batchiog egga and 
day old chicks. See large ad iu this Usne.

Get yoar Kaster bat at Mim llaroo’a. 
AU the oewaat EugUab aud American 
Btylea.

e • •
Mita llaron baa a lot of cbildren'a sam

ple dresses ranging from $1 to $1.75. No 
two alike.

• e •
See Niagara Falls eo ruole to the Old | 

CooDtrv. Moke yoar steamer iMMkings

Victoria, B. C., for rates aud

for the month of .March, The Leader $1 a year

Phones 53 and 149 Post OtUcaBox 165

Duncan FURNIl URE Store
EnglUh Furniture Floor CoTerin^

fSt-CMil'l iiuu'l] I have a large mugc of pattern*
Iu buitrs or aiuglr piece of Inlni'l LtDoleuiiH

Dianiiig Htiuin and Dining Just arrived
R KMM ul-u l*rinltHl Lino. au«l

Clutr-, Arm Chuii.s and Floor Cloth.
Couclu'H Cull now niid

iu (Jitk Hiid I,uathcr Gut Kir-t Ch'dce
Silk uu*l .Mahogany oi Velvet JVices Right

Roland A. Tborpe, Auctioneer, Etc.
Auction Mart Kenneth Street

For March Winds !
DONT h*t your hands and face get sore. This mouth 
with its winds and rain tends to eliap your bauds and face 
more than any month of the year.

Prevention is Beiter (linn Cure

Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream, 25c 
Olive Verbena Cream, 50c

j-3 55 WILL STOP IT gj 55

-I- DUNCAN PHARMACY ^

GIDL"e Y’S
Island Drug Company
MA.ONIC .LOCK DUNCAN. ■ C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnkir 1<'0 OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUnL tuJ
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

New Books by Famous Authors!
TiibGav Rebellion by Robr. 

W. Chambers, is written in this 
author’s most witty and clever 
style. A delightful fantasy on 
Vote* for Women - $1.50

Rarcuiko roll Svlvu, by 
BlindloM, a thrilling tale of ad- 
Tonturo in tho North - West, 
price - $1.50

New Books, Ma^azinee and Papera arrive daily.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

Gifts for Spring Brides
To those who must buy wedding gifts for spring brides, oiir 
Illustrated Catalogue will prove a real boon. This Catalogue 
illustrates and describes our select stock of Diamonds. 
Jewellery. Watches. Silverware, Cut Glass, Cutlery, Leather 
Goods. Art Goods and Novelties. It will be sent to your 
address free.

We are the largest importers of Diamonds in Canada. 
We are the largest manufacturers of Silverware in Canada.

We guarantee all goods, ship all orders prepaid at our ov.-n 
risk and refund money when goods are not satisfactorj’. 
Write for this Catalogue and save money on your purchases.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewcUcrs ami SUversmittu 

O Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Eastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

City of Duncan

“FIRE FLECTION”
WARIHII6!

Tlie Municipal Cuuneil direct 
attcuti*m of theCitueu4 tu the great 
importance of ticeing that their cbim- 
ncy* are kept clean aud free from 
any accumulation of *oot.

Dating the winter there have been 
a number of Chimney Firen, duo tu 
thu fact that the occupants of the ru- 
xpuctivu buildiugH hod allowed their 
chironuysto become foul. Had these 
tin's taken place during summer—tho 
cousctiueDce* might have btK'U ser
ious.

Occupants of hoa.*HM whuee rhim- 
nc\a have not recently been attend
ed to, «hottld have them cleaned 
without delay, and

Public Notice whereby giv- 
ou that it i-t thu intuntiou of the Coun
cil—iu the interests of tho general 
public, to strictly enforce the Fire 
Prevention By-Law in future —and 
tho City oflicials liave been instruct- 
ud accordingly.

Tho following extract* from tho 
By-Law are published for informa
tion:

bKcrio.s 21—No occupant of any 
building sluill ponuit any chimney, 
Htovupipo or Hue, to bocumo unclean, 
ur taku iiro.

SncTioN 38—Any person guilty of 
a viulatijn of any of the proviiioos 
..f ihU By-Law, sliatl be liable upon 
conviction, to a penalty of not less 
than $10 or more than $100.

Bv order of the City Council. 
JAMES GKEIO,

c. M. a
31st March, 1913.

Tub Ukakt op tub Hills, by 
John Fox, Jr., author of the 
Trail ok tho Lonesome Pine; the 
LitUe Shepheitl of the UilU; 
pricu - $1.75

Tub Valiasts of Vibcima^ 
by H. E. Rives a story of Old 
Virginia, beautifully written— 
thu kind that you lay down with 
a sigh of regret - $1.50

LAND ACT
Salt Spring Island Land District 

District of Cowieban 
Take notice tbat Coastaooe Kinily liar- 

vey, of Salt Spring Island, oocapatloa 
married womao, ioteada to apply (or per- 
mlsaioo lo porebase the (oUoviagdeeerib- 
ed loads- Long Island. Commencing at 
a |>ost planted at the North West comer 
of an Island sitoate about 30 ebaina dis
tant and in a north westerly direction 
from the sontb easterly comer of Lot lO, 
North Division Salt Spring Island, Cowi- 
olian District; following shore line niond 
said island to point of commencement; 
the w hole comprieing two acres more or 
less.

Constance Emily Harvey.
Name of applicant la (olL 

Date Feb. 7tb. ISIS. ftH

VICTUKIA LAND DISTKICT 
District of CbL*aalnas.

Take notice tbat 1. Harry Edwanls 
DoimM. farmer, of Cbemalnot, Vancou
ver Island, iu the rroviiu'e of llritiili Co- 
luinliia, intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of i,aud* for pennissiou to 
lease the following described land: 

I'onimeitcing at a point on the South 
Kast corner of Section 2 J. Kange V, |5), 
L'bemainos Distric:. tbenc« in adirectioa 
Kast a distance of 75 links, tbeuoe in a 
North Easterly directioa for a diataoce of 
tliree ebaias and dfty iaehe* more or lew. 
to a post planted on tbe North Eaateoru- 
er of a fraction of Section 2U, Kange V, 
Cbemainas District, thence Sootberiy 
along bigb water mark to tbe point of 
commeucemeot, containing three [3J ac
res more or less.
Dated this 2Utb day of March, in^ the 

year ISIS.
m'24 Harry Kdwanls Donald.

L.VND ALT 
Cowieban Land District 

District of Isiafids
Takenotiee that IL F. Payne, ofSatur- 

na, n. C.. oempation, Farmer, tntende to 
apply for permission to pordiase the fol
low log described lands:

Commencing at a )KMt planted Koutb- 
East point of small Island whiuh lies 
aboal M mile from Haimiel Island la a 
uorth-oast direction, containing 4 or 5 ac
res more or less.

Gerald Fitz-Koy Payne.
Name of Applicant in fnlL 

Date Jaooaiy 21^b, 1913. f71

FOK KENT OK FOR SALE - Farm 
with iraplamenU, inriodiog looobator, 
etc. 3UU acres; 60 acres onder coltiva- 
tion: sitaate on i;enoa Hay; over (jnar- 
ter mile water frontoM. The opening 
of the saw mill on the adjoiriug pro- 
|ierty will provide a good m-.ket; pro
perty is known as the .Mniiocy Farm; 
price $250 per acre; rent $40 |>er month 
—Monk, Monteitb & Co., Ltd., Gov
ernment Street, comer Kroagbton. 
Victoria, B. C. m3

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OAROEN DESIGNER 

Eatatos artistically laid oat in town or coniitry. Staff of Skilled Gardenera. 
Phone 1735 Ottices—413-414 Jones Uailding, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B, C.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vanconver laland
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Fronlagi on CEwlohin Rliir
15 acres and fine modern dwell 

ing only >4 mile from citv limits, 
having large rirer frontage, about 
7 acres under ciiltivaticu. Price 
$10,000. Teams i.i cash, balance i. 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $6oo per 
acre, only >4 mile from High 
SchiK>l. and propotied Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar* 
ranged.

Frontage on Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice propet ties.

Shatnigu Laki Snburkan LeU
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnig;*n I^kc and has a 
SoulbcA as'i’cct. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore*Langton
Rnl Eslitg ind 

lastnucB

Offlen;
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE HILL

Pbooe 16, Chemaloai

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kirer aixl Lak« Frantage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Agents

CHOFTOR. __ V. I., B. C.
Ufwd rettdentlal luU for buIc at 8100 

and a]>, terroa; also hcalDflSB luts 
acreage and tea frontage.

Crofton Ib tue lerminaa of tlie ('ow- 
iehan branch of tl>e K. and N. Ky., 
with Bplendid barlwur and townaite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUND

la Ibe Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best fanning HCttlement on 
the laland. It in the ideal place for 
the man who wiahen to make the be^t 
of life and cultivate the soil

We bare a nntn!>er of fire acre tracts of 
loggod>oir laudfl, tome witii bearb rrot.t- 
Bge, all overlooking the beaatitul Coiuox 
Harbour, well alieltered; etiay clearing, 
good aoU, in every way aaitable for fruit, 
poultry and market gardening. Main 
laland Highway mua right through tbia 
property and the C.l’.R. right of way ia
oImlt^ at the back of it. The price ia 
low .jul the terma eaay.

We hare alto a few other ehotce piecee 
of tea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ua at once for partienlara.

Cameron & Allan
Coaoi Vallei Specialists 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.O.Bes4> (Over Dru» Store) PIiom «9

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

An English Letter
Members of Parliament are 

feelinK a little hurt After a 
long and strenuous session they 
were given exactly a week end for 
holiday, and now they have met 
again for ai.other session, \vhich 
may turn out just as strenuous, 
though it is not likely to be equal
ly as lone. It all shows that M. 
P. ’s must move with the times 
and hustle a bit One does not 
want to overwork them, but 
there really is no particular rea
son, now that they are paid, why 
their holidays should be as lone 
as those of leisured men. The 
good old days are gone. Other 
people in the sendee of the State 
have their holidays strictly fix
ed for them. Even civil ser
vants. whose leisured ways used 
to be a popular joke, have be
come busy bees, and indeed, in 
some offices, are overworked. Of 
course, one has to remember, 
that many M. P.'s, most in fact, 
have private business to attend 
to, but that is their misfortune— 
or fortune, as the case may be. 
Private business cannot be allow
ed to interfere with the business 
of the Empire. The member who 
allows it to, soon finds himself in 
disgrace with the whips, who are 
chosen for their charm of man
ner on the one hand (for mem
bers when they arc good) and 
ana their severity of countenance 
(for members who are bad). The 
best whips can be scorpions when 
they try.

The King re-opened Parlia
ment—in a crown. King Edward 
I believe, on similar occasions, 
avoided this decorative, but wear
isome head-gear; but the general 
trend is to more ceremony on 
State occasions, and the rustic 
who fancies that when he goes 
up to London he will invariably 
see the King in his crown will 
not be so disappointed as he used 
to be. now that George is King. 
More like the old times was the 
old State coach in which the King 
and Queen drove to Parliament, 
drawn by the well known 
cream coloured Hanoverian pon 
ies—which a contemporary un
kindly says are really fawney 
brown. Perhaps this dingier col
our has come upon them as a re
sult of long residence in London. 
Quite up to date were the Suf- 
fragetes who tried to make trou
ble along the Mail, but were hus
tled away by the police, five of 
them being arrested. The pro
cession was rather spoilt'by the 
April shower which March pro
duced, but the scene in Parlia
ment is said to have been unusu
ally effective, the toilettes of the 
Peeresses being far brighter than 
usual.and the Queen wearing the 
Koh-i-nor diamond.

To come down to more practi
cal affairs, the matters that were 
mentioned in the King’s speech 
as to be legislated upon were 
Home Rule, Welsh Disestablish
ment and Scottish Temperance, 
together with Irish Land Pur
chase, a Soudan Cotton Loan, 
Care of the Feeble Minded, Re
striction on Half Timers, Plural 
Voting and National Education. 
Of these probably the Soudan 
Cotton Loan is the only non-con- 
tentious subject, and somebody 
will be sure to object to that The 
others do not all sound the sort 
of things that would divide mem
bers fiercely. You. might sup
pose that some people could agree 
as to how the semi-sane should 
be legislated for. But no. The 
feeble minded Bill is by no means 
an agreed.on topic. Nor do the 
Scotchmen all want temperance, 
or at any rate all want it the 
same way, any more than ail 
Welshmen want the same church. 
As for Home Rule and National 
Education, thes matters will be 
agreed upon only when lions 
show a distinct leaning towarda 
lying down with lambs and the 
Iambs are gratified by the tend
ency.

Never were such Armies and 
nimours of Annies as at the pre
sent day, and the only prospect | 
of an end being put to all this fol
ly seems to depend upon one of 
two things-either war or Ger-: 
man funds giving out. The one 
being too horrible to contemplate I 
—the papers are at present in-, 
sisting that the other must hap- ^ 
pen soon, and Germany’s failure: 
to make the new loan gives colour 
to the statement. But some pco- ^ 
pie, as we all know, manage to 
spend a lot of money, even when 
the}' are only living on credit, 
and there are no immediate signs j 
of Germany doing anything but 
increase both her army and navy.! 
Rns.sia and France respond with 
a desperate eagerness. French 
boys have even been memorializ
ing the War Minister in their de
sire that he shall, if it is in the 
interests of the country, force 
three year’s service upon them. 
Writers here have been asking- 
will English boys ever rise to 
such patriotism? Well, school
boys as a rule, are not initiators 
of such a proposal. If the Na
tional Service League could in
vest English fathers with the 
wish for a great National Army, 
English scliool boys would wake I 
up our War Minister soon enough 
—the need of it. in spite of the * 
existence today of some of the 
most eloquent advocates of a Na-! 
tional Army that we have ever 
had—remains unproven to the 
mass of people. The only tri
umphs that the conscriptionists 
meet with here is that people are 
beginning to be a little afraid 
that their eloquence will fail in 
the end.

Rather a curious decision has 
been come to by the German com
mittee managing the German 
Olympiad. It is that, if the gen
eral committee agree, javelin, 
discas and weight, shall at the j 
next Olympic grmes be throw n 
with one hand only instead of j 
with two. The decision is said 
to be due to the fact that Ger
man physicians consider that the 
Scandinavian ideal of symmetrii-al 
development (attained by using 
both hands instead of one) is a 
mistaken one, and the only right 
way to throw a heavy tiling is 
one-handedly. They may he 
right, though the decision will 
adverfely affect the Swedes and 
Finns who scored at the last 01- 
ypiad in these events by using 
both hands. But the point real
ly i.s, ought physicians to decide 
a matter like this? If a man can 
throw further with two liands 
than one. why should’nthe? And 
who is going to say with any 
certainty how the human frame 
is affected by a sport? I 
remember that a little time ago 
an English head-mastercondemn- 
ed lawn tennis precisely because 
it was a one-handed game, and 
therefore developed in his opin
ion, only one side of the body. 1 
think he was quite wrong about 
the effects of lawn tennis, but 1 
doubt if there are enough mod
em javelin throwers for doctors 
to decide what effect double 
handed javelin throwing has up
on the phisique in general. Be
sides, can sport be considered al
together from the point of view 
of the doctor? Does rowing in 
the Oxford and Cambrige race 
benefit a man’s phsique for ex 
ample? Might not the Marathon 
race be stopped on the ground 
that it is too great a strain on 
the heart?

-R. E. V.

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub; 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Wilt Serve You Best.”

The High Cost of 

Living
is a problem that affects every member of this community in a 
greater or lesser degree. The spontaneous response to our March 
Bulletin from the careful buyers throughout the district has so far 
exceeded our highest expectations that we are even more determined 
to be the means of

REDUCING
the High Cost of Living

throughout the whole Cowichan District.

Our Bulletin for April contains many new prices and Includes not only prices on 
every day staples but our prices on many lines of fancy groceries.

Ogilvle’s Rolled Oats,
...... .........

Malta Vita, per i>’;t.............

5ack-i. 35c.; 20 lb
................................. 85c,
.................................... 10c.

Carnation Wheat Flakes, larne pkt.............................35c.
:s j..r ................. Sl.OO

3. & K. Canadian Wheat Flakes, [»cr pkt..............35c.
:: t. r .................................................................................Sl.00

Split Peas, I Ib-.. 25c,; !• Ib^........................................SlJ)0
Ramsay’s Cream Sedas, 2 lb. ttti............................ 25c-

WV- have jn-i ad.K.I n ImiU Line 
OLD CALABAR DOG BISCUITS 

Price- a-
D*‘ir Pi'Cttii<. Ib. -;ick-................................................ 45c.
Pnpp> P.i-cnll-s. .% Ila. -ack-...........................................  45c.
.Mi.Ia—1> Meat i:i-cuit-. j Ib. -ack-.......................... 45c.

Puppy P.i-citit«, .1 H>. -:ick-..................... 45c.
Magic Baking Powder. lb. can-.............................. 90c.
B. C. Sugcr, LM Ib. -acki................................................$1.30
McLaren’s Cheese, -mall jar-. 25c.; ntcilittm........ 50c.
Pearline, :: lb. ;»ki-............................................................ 25c.
Geld Dust, 2 laruc pkt-................................................. 45c.
Sunlight Soap. 11 cake-.......................................
Eocene, per can. Sl.60: per c:i-e.............
Astral Oil, per ran. $1.45; per c.i-c.............
Elaine Oil. per can. $2.10; per ca-c..............
Water Glass, pint tin-. 2 f>>r 45c.; <|tiar:-....
Lyle’s Syrup, 4 Ib. can-........................................
New Zealand Butter, per lb.............................
Tickler’s Old Country Jam. ^ lb. can-.....

Tickler’s Mcrrr.alade, 4 Ib. tin-. 50c.; V lb...
Skipper Sardines. tin-......................................
Blue Point Oysters, l lb. c-ins 2 fnr............
Maple Leaf Lobsters. ’J Ih. cans...................

.... 50c.

.... S3.15
,.S2.75 
.$4.00 

45c. 
30c. 
35c. 
6SC. 
T3C. 
23c. 
45c. 

.. 45c.
Pure Gold Extracts. S ox. bottles.............................. 50c.
Cerebos Health Salts, per bottle.............................. 50c.
Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, pint-, 35c.; >;it: rt- 60c.
Horse Shoe Salmon. 1 Ib. tall c.m-.........................  23c.
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, Iti oz. In-ttlc......................... 90c.
Molasses Snaps, 2 Ib?..................................................... 25c.
School Biscuits, per Ib.......................   15c.
Ramsay’s Dog Biscuits, 10 lb. f.ncks..................... 70c.
Van Camp’s Soups, all flavor-, 2 tin-, 25c; 4 t -r 45c. 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 2 tin-, 25c.; 4 b-r 45c.
Macaroni, 7 lb. b->\e-......................................................  50c.
Elk Brand Seeded Raisins, }•• oz. pkt-.. 3 25c.
Try -onto Roman MeaL It i- an aid to alij-i-ti.-n.

Larue i>kt-.....................................................................  35c.
Ralston's Cocoa, per tin ................................................ 30c.
Bensdorp's Cocoa. I lb. tins............................. ...........  85c.

B. C. CANNED FRUITS de-erve your support. 
Tbeir «jtiality .'ttid tlavaar i- tni-uri>a—ed.

f 2 for 45c.
. :i Ib. cans

I'hims ..........................) n sor S1.25
B. C. Tomatoes, :i 1I>. enn-. 2 ^■•r 35c.; 6 for.........Sl.OO
Jello, per pkt.. lOc.; ♦» t--r................................................ 55c.
Pure Gold Jelly Powders. 3 t*kt-.. 25c.; 0 i..r . 45c.

I Sn i- Trifle ............ 1
Monk & Glass ,. : Chrirlotte Kti-c

ll-ruit Jellie..........
Khovah Jellies, per i*kt.......................
Maggi Soups, per p’kI............................
Braid’s Best Coffee, per lb............
Our Gold Seal Coffee, per lb. tin....

.\liricot-
'Vaches

2 pkt- 25c.

................. 10c.

................. 5c.

................. 40c.

................. 35c.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND OF TEA is a Winner. 
Its Value is Unsurpassed. Per Ib. 35c.
3 lbs. for.........................................................................Sl.OO

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate. :i tl>. e.u- $1.00 
Victoria Cross Cocoa. .*> Ib. can-.............................Sl.CO

Ib. 20c: 2 b-r 35c.

-. ................................... 55c.
........................................ 25c.
..................................... lOc.

50c.
..... 50c.

30c. 
.. 25c.
..... 40c.

. . . 4Cc. 
$1.40

.... 20c.
.. ICc. 

. 2jc. 
65c. 
15c. 

.... 25c.

.kh.

Cowan’s Eagle Chocolate,
Old Dutch Cleanser. 0 tin-. ..................
Small White Beans, 4 Ib-.......................
B. C. Cream, 2u >>/.. can-..........................

Rowntree’s Clear Gums, per lb............
Rowntree’s Fruit Pastiles, per Ib..........
Cowan’s Nut Milk Chocolate. L- lb. pki
B. C. Canned Clams. 2 tin-.....................
Preserved Ginger, per jar........................
Sheet Gelatine, per lb. |»kt-......................
Pear’s Scap, 2 cake-. 25c.; |*er •!«./......

Windsor Salt, lu Ha. -ack-. eacti.................................
Benson’s Corn Starch, per ;.k:.............
Durham Com Starch, :: pkt-.....................................
Silver Gloss Starch. •. Ib tin-...............
Parewax, p. r id.i............................................................
Royal Yeast Cakes, it pki-....................... . ............
Fleischmann’s Yeast, received ire-li tbr^e tiuie-

'Vee!.l\. 2 pkt-.......................................................
Mclten Mowbray Pork Pies, !.^•.i^.d 

- in.'iil, 45c.; k;ru<. . -
Crystalized Cherries, j.- r lb..............
Shelled Walnuts, p, r II1..............
Shelled .Mmonds, per lb....................
Hugen’s Bet-' Suet, l Ib vaM-. 35c.; i i 
Crisco, i'i«- lu'. -Iiorteiiin.*, per tin
SUver Leaf Lard, *. lb. (•.iii-................
Semolina, p.,r pkt.. 20c.; per liii...........
Symington’s Pea Fleur, per tin .
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, y;d. ».
Heinz Chili Sauce, p.r b..u!e.................
Heinz India Relish, per !»• ttle.............
Heinz Sweet Pickles, p.r b..tiK 
Bisto, tile .Maker, per tin
Taragcn Vinegar, per b..ule.............
Ncpaul Pepper, per b.cile..........
Pate dc Foi Gras, per im .
Caviar. i . r tin ...............................
Sharwood’s Aspic Jelly, per b- ti!.- 
Durkce’s Salad Dressing, med -i/e. 40c.; ! rc 
Gillard's Pickles, per b..:tle, 40c,: 2 1.1
C. & B. Essence of Anchovy. piu;-
Aylmer Chicken Soup, kiru.- tin...................
Peanut Butter, med. jar. 2Sc.; Ian;.
Wild Rose Honey, 2 . lb jar v.itls e..mb
Comb Honey, per -imire..................................
Heinz Spanish Queen Olives, i-er b..ttle. 40c. and 60c.
Heinz Stuffed Olives, p.r b..nle........................... 55c.
Bchemtan Club Ripe Olives, per jar ....................50c.
Pearl of Provence Pure Olive OU. <|i •rt ean-... 85c.
Crosse & Blackwell's Olive Oil. pi- , 50c.; .1-..... 90c.
Fancy White Cooking Figs, 2 lb- 25c.
Full Flavor Canadian Cheese, per ib 20c.
Gorgonzola Cheese, j.er ib..................... , 50c.
B. C. Bacon. \\ Ii.de .-r bait -i.U-. Ib 25c.
Swift’s Premium Bacon. -Iic. .l. p.r lb 3.V.
Boiled Ham, -iteed. per ib............ 40e.
Mushroems, p.-r tin......................... . 25c.
Mushroom Catsup, p.r b .tile.....  25c.
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, -mall. 35c.: m- '.i nn 65c.

..................................................... $1.15
Almond Paste, pet lb....................................................eOc.

iOc.

65c. 
SOc. 
C5c. 
50c. 

$1.00 
. 40c. 

, 9Cc. 
25c. 
25c. 
90c. 
55c. 
35t. 
35c. 
15c. 
25 c. 
25c. 
75t. 

i 90c. 
2Sc 
6Sc. 
75c. 
35C. 
25c.

. 40c. 
75c. 
25 c.

No specials, no baits, no astonishing reductions appear here and continue for a few days 
only, but the prices here listed are the lowest possible and will stand until market conditions 
compel a change.

You can always make your purchases from us with that feeling of assurance that you 
are'getting full value for your money.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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e«wichan Coder
ilet c ihaH tke Pren the People's eight 

tHaintatm,
CHauri b, imfutruc and nnbribfd bj i],e company have the

cool impertinence to demand six

stance of the policy of this 
Company, the toleration of which 
it is difficult to understand.

When a new telephone is in-

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre> 

repts eraw.
Pledged to ketigtom. I.iheity and l.otr.

Joseph Stoty, A. /).. i?79-

I’rmtc*! «n*l puMi«lir«l wrrkly at Pun* 
can. II. C.. hy ihr |•fopTielor».
TIIK COWICIMN IcKAPKR PRINT

ING, ANll l’l*RI.lSHlNO CO.. LTD.
I-:. II. U kin Johnston, 

MannKitt); Ptlitor

Owtii^ t>» tlir incrciMr in our mlvrrtitv. 
inu Mls{(le-^s uc fiii'l that It «ill W 

ft*r us to rcfi-ive rash with 
••o.|.v" for ■•cu»‘!eti»r«l atlvrrlisrmruts" 
in luuire. The charge for these is le. 
pt r wof'l. No Ji.lveniseinenl is taken 
for less than 35c. aii<l four insertions are 
Ktveii for 75c., i.' the a*lverli>cmciit «loe» 
not run over 25 wunls.

Ill nr<ler to ensure insertion in the 
current issue. chuiiKes for KtantliiiK 
vertiss*ment» must lie recetvetl hy n«*on 
on Mtiii'lay.

New rliscments Must l«e in hy 
Tuesil.tr n«M»n. coii'leiisisl .*ulvt'rtisen enu 
hv Tues'hiv afteciHKin.

COR R KSPONPENCK. 
f Letters relefrinit to subiecr:. of lOra' 

cr yeiiersl interest arc invite«l. All 
comniuntr.stious must l»e:ir name nnti 
• Mress of writer, cot tirre»«*rily for 
pul'lii'wtioD. No letter enrtamin^ liWI* 
lous or otiensive s-tatemetils will 1« in- 
i.-fte-l I.

Nulxcrifition one ilollar. payable in 
m leaiire.

PUoi and EitimaMi 
fnroUhed

Pint elssa 
work

W. H. KINNEY

A GENERAL RULE we 
are oppered to those whose 

object it is to brinp all public ut
ilities under the direct control of 
the State. Such a policy t^nds 
to lessen the responsibility and 
initiative of the individual, and 
is liable to develop into State 
Worship, to the utter destruction 
of self-reliance and independence 
of spirit 

We arc ir.o'e in favour of the 
encouraKement of private enter
prise by the State, always pro- 
vidinir that the people have 
rinht of appeal against what is 
considered an abuse of privilege 
by those controlling public utility 
organizations.

When, however, we find 
corporalicr, such es the B. C. 
Telephone Company, which has 
a monopoly of tliis rrost import
ant pul lie utibtv .ill over the pro
vince, wiih urcor.tnlbd i«)wer 
to tlerraid whet rates it wiPs 
from tl:e public, and. apparently, 
under no obligation to anyone to 
provide an efficient service, we 
are a'moet persuaded of the nec
essity t'f more direct State con
trol of FaUic utilities.

We wonder what would be 
thoupht if any ordinary business 
firm, with no monopoly in their 
particular line of trade, dared to 
send out their monthly accounts 
and cooly inform their custom
ers that if the amount was not 
paid before a certain date, from 
25 lo 60 per cent w ould be add
ed to the amount of the account 
This, how ever, is what the B. C. 
Telephone Company is in the 
habit of dcirg every month.

True, they endeavour to make 
it look as though they are giving 
a GO per cent discount if the bill 
is paid before a certain date, but 
on cloaer examination, it can eas
ily be seen that this is not the 
ease.

There are nearly 36.000 tele
phones in the Province installed 
by this company, and no doubt 
they make a fat thing out of this 
little scheme.

This practice is obviously 
hold-up, made possible by the 
fact that the Company has an ab
solute monopoly of the telephone 
business all over the coast 

••••
There is another glaring in

months rent in advance! By 
what right we wculd ask, do the 
B. C. Telephone Company require 
their subscribers to lend them 
the cap'tal to extend their lines 
and carry on their business, with
out ai.y interest whatever? Dur
ing the month of January, 1913. 
881 new telephones were install
ed in the province. We will take 
this as an average month. It is 
probably below the average, be
ing in the winter, but we will be 
as conservative as possible. We 
will suppose that one half of 
these telephones were for offices 
and one half for residences. A 
low average rent would probably 
be about $2.00 per telephone per 
month. Now let us suppose that 
75 per cent of the subscribers 
pav six months' rent in advance, 
that is to say, five months’ rent 
to which the Telephone company 
has no right whatever, for we 
will allow that one months' rent 
in advance would be fair. This 
means that in the month of Jan
uary. 1913, the B. C. Telephone 
Company took $10 in advance 
from each of about 600 subscrib
ers. That means $6,000 for the 
month, or for twelve months, no 
less than $72,000 for which they 
pay no interest whatever! Of 
course, the excuse for this ad' 
vance rent is that it is in place of 
"installation charges," though 
why the public should pay for 
installing the plant of a tele
phone company any more than 
anyone else’s plant, passes com
prehension.

Coitncbr 
iri Billdcr

lllOD, I.VJ 
P. U. Hoi 126 Dancan, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Di-nca.v, B. C.

Citlifornm and Craftsman Bungaluws 
a spocialty.

rUnn and ENtimates on all kinds of 
Bailding<« FuniUbed Free. 

AlTKUATroNS AND UEPAIHS

Harry C. Evans
Till Eififl Pluo lid Oipi 

Tiiei

27 years’ cxi«5rienco.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker i: Junes 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victonn.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Propi. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Bo«u for hire on Somenoa Ij$ke, KeccI- 
kot Rishini; aoJ Huntiun. TbU Hold 
in strictly first class sod huslieeo fitted 
thronghont with all mo-iern conwieocc* 
We have the ooly English Billiard Table 

in Duncan 
oavcAv, ac

Sutton’s Seeds!
From Heading, England, 

i^dsmon to HU Majesty the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

S12 Granvillo SI., Vancouver.
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on application. m22

All these grievances are con
siderably aggravated when the 
service w e are vouchsafed by this 
philartlmopic company is by no 
means good.

Some months ago we drew at
tention lo the wretchedly poor 
service, and expressed the opin
ion that nothing but a poor ser
vice could be expected when the 
en.p’.o.vtes of the company were 
paid a miserably low wage. 
Shorlly after this, an increase 
was made in the wages paid 
here, and for a time there was a 
distinct improvement in the ser
vice. Now, however, conditions 
are, if anything, worse than be
fore. The day service is exceed
ingly feeble and the night ser
vice seems to be as slack as ever.

We do not know where the 
fault lies. All we know is that 
the service is rotten, and that it 
is not because we do not pay a 
rate which should provide us 
with a decent service.

•••a

We are quite aware that 
this is a new country; that 
construction work is very diffi
cult; that the difficulties of main
taining the service are very great 
and that the B. C. Telephone 
Company is laying a new and ex
pensive cable under the Straits 
of Georgia, etc. We have had 
these stock arguments of the 
Company fired at us before—and 
they are all good argumenU as 
far as they go. But under pre
sent conditions we are paying a 
good rate and providing Iota of 
"extras" for the company, 
which we have no choice but to 
pay. If under these circum
stances we cannot be given a de
cent service, let us have a pri 
vate service of our own for the 
district.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakera and Confectioners

Hunio Mode Broad 
PaKtry aud Cakes tuailo to order 

Wufldiug and Hirthdar 
CakoH.

sun lo Hiailc BiNk, FBONT SHtEH
G'mhIh nhipped promptly 
to any puiiit uu K. 4; N. 94d

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMe^MADE BiiEAD anil 

COMFEGTIOMatY 
Pastry A Oakos made ioorder 
Wedding and Pirthday Cakes 

Tea Oakes, Etc,
GochU nliippcMl lo any |wut of E. k 

N. Uwilway, or delivercfl within 
railin'* of Dnneau.

C. POTTS, Proprietor.

All ktiirU of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., itu.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHEa
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialtj*.

Phone X»8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

Salt Spring Island
sEj\ frontage

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For porticulan apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Spring Island

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DLJINCAIS, V. I.
Branch Ofnea at Waatholma.

Lii! your Property with Hf without delay: it Witt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres. 4 cleared. Sm,all houte, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All IntormtUon can be also obtained at our Westbolme office

SOCittUt

A 0. F.
Gnu Uaka, b. KM

U«etx the fint and third Tharodayi la 
«Tei7 month in the K. of P. HoU.

I Vuitlog Brethren cordially weleomed.
P. J. Docolas. Chief Konger. 
D. W. Bblu, Sfteretory.

30 ACRES
8 ncroH clonrc<l and cultlTatotl, 2 acre^ Hlanhwi; HOUSE, 4 roomK; 
barn: 350 ft, of cltiekcn Iiouich; hruofler h»»u«ie and incubator honsc; 
water laid on to all building'*; two live crock**, good flinhing; emal* 
orchard, six yoara old; two rotlo'* from K>»k'«ilali.

Price'if.'iOOO,
61000, cadi, Imlaiico t>u ca'iy torms.

In Duncan
Two lots, each 120 X CO: five minutes 
from post office.

Price 6375 each, c«ah:
6400 each, ou terms.

FERGUS^

JSTl estate
^INSURANCE ,.

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phene 140

I 0. 0. F.
Bnen Lodfi, li. 17 

Ueeu every Monday Eveaiag in K. of V, 
HoU. at 8 JO.
W. J. Castlkt, Setretory 
William Evans. N. G.

K. OF P.
iiple LDdgt. Ho. 15

Meeting every SAtordey evening in 
Castle HoU. StotioB StreeU VUitisg 
Kmgbte cordially invited to attend. 

David F*ird, C. C.
John N. Evaks. K of K. & B.

ItrUnni Stef. L 0. L
Meets e>ery second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

VTiiting brethren cordially invited.
J. .Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J. G.SouKBViLLt:, Heey.

BUT s; ROTHWELL, Minattflg Olnctor

P.0.B«i63 TiteplWMlOl
Oftiee:

No. 3, Post ornco Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

omcMS^
The BAZETT, BELL CBMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

This week we presenf u HhI of “Specials” for your 
careful study—IT WIM- INTKHKST YOU

Cocoa, noornvUle. tin............... 8 .SO
De Jong's, tin................................ 85

ColTeo—Bt. B's. fresh grooud.
2 Iba...................................................76
Daddy’s, I Ih jar........................... 45

loitant Postum, ditaolvea like
Cocoa, per tin.......................... *80

Prunes—lO cts lb, box.............. 1.90
Large size, i2|c lb, box....... 2.60

Hamo-SincUir's. per lb......... JO

Gas Range Matches—to hong
np, per pkt......................................25

Mack's No Hob. per pkt................. 5

Maypole Soap, per pkt.................... lO

Water GUss-
Tios.gSeantl.................................. 50

Butter-noeit N. Z.. 9 lla. .. .78 
C'elebraterl 31syfiower brand 
N. Z., 3 lbs. lor........................ 1.00

Arrowroot, C. & B.. Dots.........$ .85

Kgg-o Baking Powder, IS oz. 
tins. 25e, 3 1-2 lb. 60o, 5 lb.
tint.................................  M

Bocon-SIncUIr’s..............................80
BUoed to order.......2|o extra

Disooito—Peak Freon's Sbort-
cake. |>erlb................................ JO

B.&n.Sp«lalMlxed,21bt .25 
Conned Soltnon-Fleor do LU

large tins, 2 for........................ J5

Canoed Peas- French, Uns..........15

7 for.......'................................... I.OO

Ccrools—Force, pkt.. 2for....„ .85 
MolU Viu. lUe pkt, U for.. i.OO 
Cora Flakes. lOc pkt. 12 for. 1.00 
8. Wheat BisooiU, 2 pku... .»5

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
PHONB AS

F. 0. L
The Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of P. HoU.
President. J. .Mottishsw, 
Secretary. Tbos. K. Levy

Rubbish cleared 
Wood sold 

land cleared
P. O. Box 8. Keonetb Street.

Cbf Old €urio$i(y Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sutlon St.. miNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
Offices in Whitiome Block 

oj DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON 
PAINnR.o'l paperHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Pbone I6S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cooaete Work Contractor

Constroctiou uf Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a '‘pfCLiity.

i DUJNCA.N, - - Bw C«
i
HAPPY HOLLOW HARM

M. W. nevan. Prop.

For Bale
Registered Jcney.s and 

Clumber Spaniels.

A. Murray
Ladies' aso Gb5ts' Clothes

Gcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Baehess Shop,^ DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent for the popular tipring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKERs
Cowiebsa Statioa,

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver islood-

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the e 
CowichoB Lake Doily.

J. B. GREEN
8. G. LMD 

SURVEYOR
Offices in Dtincaa and Victoria. 

Telephone 104, Duncan
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

in Ktftmioation 
fur Naval C'iulet4bi|>s

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tti

For imriioainri apply to I*. T. 
Skrim«lilr«, Initirnn 1*. t>.

J. M.C\MniKLi. o.C. Hi:owx

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kotuimtcsfuriliriheil uu 
all kiuilii uf builtliDi; 
ttu<l aUvrattouH.
Sntisfactiun f^aanio* 
tcod.
Charges rcasonalilc.
riant and Kpccifica- 
tiont fumitheti.

«>IMW 84. Dnon. 8. C.

“When We Were 

Twenty
it difficult at times to remember 
that he was only twenty-one.

little of those ladies who under
line so many words in their let-

A rather more boyish manner ters. It is always better to keep

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing'

Heavy Freighting
reams /or Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
CI’STsS.'r?. DUNCAII, B. G.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qnilclu Lake

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc..

Moderate prices

Rnnl Mlntr TsI. 184

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Eotabtiibed year* La Dnnrao 
ESTIM.ATES

givoa for FUiuir and Cement wurk

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side. Duncan,
Vancouver Island

THE STEWART

Marhie and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Jled 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

F.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C. scarcely bis fault that we found

(By Lt. Col. Medley.)
Until Duncan pos.sesses a prop

er Theatre we must be content 
to sit muffled up in great coats 
and cloaks and comforters in the 
imwarmed h.tll of the "Krights 
of lylhiss,” to watch our ama
teurs bravely struggling to pre
sent us with first class acting on 
a loo .small stage with indifferent 
scenery. One of the most crying' 
needs of the District is a small 
modem theatre wliich ca.n be 
used for lectures, concerts and 
meetings as well as for theat
ricals. No ball room can possibly 
serve saisfactorily for dances and 
also for theatricals, etc; and the 
sooner this fact is recngni.scd the 
better it will be for the district. 
It is safe to say that with better 
accommodation pi ovided for both 
actors and audience it would be 
perfectly feasible to run a play 
for at least three evenings in 
Duncan, instead of the single 
performances now given, and 
even these only moderately 
patronised.

All praise is due then to the 
ladies and gentlemen who man
age to give us a delightful even
ing of acting now and then in 
spite of the present depressing 
conditions. It is only fair to 
them in return to criticise their 
efforts in all seriousness, instead 
of merely bestowing upon them 
fulsome praise.

"When We Were Twenty-One’ 
is described by its author. H. V. 
Esmond, as a comedy. Unfort
unately (as was pointed out by 
critics in London when it was 
first produced) the play was 
written in four acts. Possibly 
it was this extra act that was 
responsible for it being played in 
Duncan in a rather more serious 
mood than true comedy requires.
A lighter touch in the playing of 
it would have made the play more 
pleasing and more interesting. 
"Richard Carewe’’and his (Do- 
Trustees "Waddles,” "Soldier 
Man” and the "Doctor. ” all good 
fellows and men of the world, 
seemed at times, on Wednesday 
evening to be somewhat over
powered by their responsibilities 
in connection witli the up-bring
ing and guardianship of "The 
Imp," which strikes one as 
somewhat anomalous. In fact 
"Richard Cnrewe," although but; 
forty years old, was portrayed 
as nesrer fifty than forty, doubt
less due to his anxiety with re
gard to the boy. The game of 
cards, to which in honour of 
Waddles’ birthday, the four old 
chums sat down (though why 
the Doctor did not face his part
ner in the usual manner at the 
table was an inexplicable error 
of stage management) seemed to 
be pervaded by the "shadow of! 
coming events’’which was surely 
a mistake. So far as the audi-' 
cnce could judge "The Imp” had I 
given his guardians no cause for 
anxiety, until he first appears on 
the scene in the play, the worse 
for dissipation. Mr. Legge Will
is was scarcely correct then in 
portraving "Richard Carewe” as 
prematurely aged for his years 
when the play opens. In fact' 
one cannot help thinking that he 
played the part all through with; 
rather too severe a touch; he is; 
however far too good an actor' 
ever to fail in apart; and after! 
all there are more ways than one 
of playing a part 

"Waddles” might have inclin
ed more to embonpoint than he 
did, seeing that his companions 
rallied him on this very point; 
for the rest Mr. Pooley was quite 
good in the part and scor^ a 
distinct success. Captain Gran
ville Sharp made an efficient 

‘Soldier Man,” but the "Doctor 
Terence McGrath” (Mr. J. Gard
ner) surely was meant by the 
author to have a "touch of the 
brogue.”

As "The Imp” Mr. W. Golfer 
wasdeddely gcod. and it was

^ II iAtiicf iitwic uuyisn mamic. 
Un6 ■ suited the part bette;

I though. As "David Hirsch’' 
; Mr. F. Terry did his best with a 
small part, and caused the

something in hand even in a 
very strenuous part 

Mrs. Legge Willis is so good 
an actress that it was sorrethirg 

audience quite a thrill in the;of a diiaFpoinInient to see her, 
most dramatic incident in thelas "PhylMs.” Ihepart did notl 
play, when jealousy causes him suit her very well nnd althoiigli j
to attempt to strike ihu woman 
he cares for.

Doubling the parts of "M-s. 
Ericson” nnd "Eabetic” gave 
Mrs. M. Reid once again the 
opportunity of showing us whatj

she did hor best to plav do« n 
to the |),irt, one could not help! 
feeling all the time that she did j 
not get fair scope for her great | 
abilities. j

Despite these pos8il>ly hyper- i

ENORMOUS ENQUIRIES for Fruit. Farm and Wild Lands 
Acreage and residentia! proi>erty of all kinds on Vancouver 
Island arc continually reaching us. We s|x.-cialiae in Vancou
ver Island properties, and sh.nll be glad to enter into corres- 
iwndence with owners who have properties for sale ar.il 
jiersons who are disirmis of investirg.

YSitf.MA.N A- PII.KINti'rO.N. I.TI).
Investment iirokers, Huiitieis & (\)otr;.elor.-.

■Ill .bines iSuilding. Victoiia, 1). C.

a finished actre.ss she is. The | critical remarks one can honestly! 
I contrast between the elderly.'say tli.it the performance was a! 
aristocratic lady, and the vulgar Isuecers and a credit to ail cor-j 
French maid was startling, andjeerned. It was well stage-man-1 
not a point was missed in the I aged and well pm on. and the! 
portrayal of each character by voice of the prompter "waanot;
Mrs. Reid.

As " Firefly ” the demi-mon- 
daine who traps "The Imp” in
to matrimony, in hopes of get
ting her bills paid, Mr. Ed. Read 
hod a most difficult character 
part to play, and it may be said 
at once that she succeeded ad
mirably. If any fault can be 
found it is that she emphasized 
a bit too much, reminding one a

heard in the land.’

D. S. STANLEY

E. WEST & CO.
Dtfnciiii Froiiihliiiij S(;iI>lo 

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses fur Sale. ________ FRONT STRFiFT

PI»M 180. P. 0. Boi 14.

Covviclinn Siallon.

General Carriage ffcpalr Work

PHONE 24 p. 0. BOX 13S

CHAS. W. PITT
Gi<:>'i:i{Ai. ii.vrLAGK co.vri{.\croij

iSORAM STRBET
TEtMS FOR HI8E STOVE WOOO EM SALE

Greater Vancouver View Property- 

Perfect Building Sites-- 

To Settle an Estate- 

Remarkable Prices and Terms—

Gre-iifer Vancouver, HliowiiiiL loeaGon of CapKol Hill ami Km relation fi 
Biirrard Inlet, IlaNliniiM SIreiK. G. P. R. Main I.ine, ele.

Look of the map! Note (lie loririioii of

CAPITOL HIL^L.
II>. L. INII. BI'RN.VIIV)

All of this property lies between Burrard Inlet. Greater Vancouver's incomparable har
bour. and Hastings Street East, the principal business thoroughfare of Vancouver, the Listest 
growing metropolis in America. Think of that.

Ferry service is already established, winch, with tlie B. C. Electric extension of two 
miles this summer, solves the tran-nportation problem. The whole property li^s on a gentle 
slope from the water, and is free from rocks, gulleys, etc.

When we say that the prices we ask for the few lots we have left in Capitol Hill are 
those of four and five years ago, we are by no means exaggerating. Scenic Heights 
(D. L. 209-210. Burnaby), three miles farther out, sold one and two years ago for $275 and 
$300 a lot. Eastwood, another property two miles farther out than Capitol Hill, sells for 
$350 per lot Compare these or any other Vancouver properties, and prices, with Capitol 
Hill at

S250 to S300 for Inside Lots 
S350 to S400 for Corners

Those who are at all familiar with Vancouver ami realty values therein, will probably 
be surprised to learn that real estate of this character and in this location can be secured today 
at such prices, but such is the case because of an unusual combination of circumstances, and 
because an estate must be settled and settled quickly.

Terms are easy, too—$50 cash and $15 a month for inside lots; $75 and $100 cash and $15 a 
month for corners. If you pay half cash and the balance in 90 days wc will allow discount 
of five per cent

We haven’t the space to tell you all we would like to about this Iwautiful property, except 
that the view is probably unsurpassed in all Vancouver—from Capitol Hill one can see the 
harbour, including the first Narrows; Stanley Park, North Vancouver with the mountains in the 
background, and, on clear days. Vancouver Island.

Only a few lots left in the whole property, 
at once. Fifteen dollars a month will do it. Secure one or more lots or fuller particulars 

Sign the coupon below today.

FRASER VALLEY INVESTMENT CO,
LIMITED

Westminster Trust Block,
New Westminster, B. C.

VUCOUYEI OFFICE - - - 507 Ooiilbl Blilil«

Fraser Valley Investment Co.. LtJ., 
Westminster Trust Block,

NF;W W liSTMINSTFiP, B. C.

Send me at once full particulars regarding 
Capitol Hill, and lots you still have unsold. 
It is understood that this is entirely free, and 
does not obligate me in the least

Name..

Address..

(C.L.)
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Olenora Poultry Farm
niilf'H fntiu l)qDCAn

invtrn-jf *fr ruiw fn*B the #U«-k
Onif ^nrt^ or Unt« r fr»^

Jtir - - .
■tvl cmt/ .I. p«Tt.rJ» h«Tt bJI

foe lncr»*««H «r» productior 
. 1>e

____  »re ukrt
.. .11-1 I

»■ ranire ar.d ahemate rani «r** 
in ..f f-

Valumbic Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock lor Sale!
I .-n I RtalJ. *. • 

f.ir i\ Of ■ur an
■t

^ V. i.-J J • «»r ..' I h* n.. h.»l«l > • Wn«.ei. Tafietd a*vl Cri-h^' r« UrrK C 
V-i T. trai>*rM'i«< )««rl>nc hrft*. nf rarrpthifval 
i *U Tam ri^j numKr wf Mtlina* M l-t f

\<' Ml. •••♦iTitr d« f"r r»-all> h»e*i rU»« »xhiK'k-n I ka»e riairri op
. ■•.. 1 h.-. 1-ir-S arr the rt. ,.m of m> i-HtTi.tvr nrn» h»»o

n ■«« ati\- *ole, ir.» l.% t»..- aril ;f-mn Ic*. jt«*»rr. Mr. f!Hr K. Hamilton, aho «• tal"Hf 
<r.'«haiiM-oi ‘h'-tr at hi« farm. ti1fn*»*urn-. Maple IU>. ahrfe thr> ran U- »r«-t» any day 

!•> api-intmeot.

■ >
■ foe »a3-. fV»* IITT

.3. A.MSDKN

R |>UU 
mn H»h 

rem liiiiiit: b*>irum ll*iln >:(.*> r:p*(i.

P, SAXTOIN WHITE
CliarlwuoiJ Poultry Farm, Somonoa, V« I. 

P. O. AddreM>»Dunc«n, B. C.

F R U U R A N a 12

S. C. White Leghorns
Hut.*; ill-.* Ku*-*«- l> .V oM <*utfkt SulIv Tiiii-nnl .veirltiL* hons. 
Ill »t*' l iti Wit ii'N'* rifkm‘1*. Ti nera cnh*iiiH.v bpI-
wi.e) (.If \ i»i ‘ris i.iil y>y *ri.!»r mi'l rri>rea**i»t I*ui nSK Tiiii:i» of lat 
yrnr « I I.«h*k. Ku'u*. Iwr JUieeiu $in jmr oUt» >m:i.lh-l.
*>l.h I inr;.-*. iii niiy ii}« tu .Vm I.y nrmuircmeut.

I).\Y

V
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Tint Ilu'l^on it a -^iii Hith ri'lins car ovor all con- 
ililioiiH ..f r.miU himI tin* coRtne is escfi»tit»nally 
MiMtoth miiuin}; ami sil-nt. TIim iiH'ntw that not 
Kiilv i> a llu'lwm the mnHt ctmifortahln car fur the 
lia-w'iisfr hut it U caay on tyro<i anti springs and 
fn-f fnim the jwity luidwj'H which art-M? from jolts 
and % ihralitin. All thin I.-IU in the life of a car and 
should influence the jmrchiucr more than anything 
else. When you arc buying a new car do not merely 
atutly the claiint of the new mtideU hut examine cars 
of the same make which liavo hatl several veant harl 
wear and tear. The Hudson will stand both tests. 
Ever)- Hudson sold has given complete satinfaclion 
ami IS still worth a fair proportion of original pur> 
chase price; and the new mo<lel is absolutely uj>- 
tfvslate ami will more than maintain the Hudson 
reputation. Price ♦'-•tith) with very full e»|uipincnt, 
Klcctric sUrter, electric light, extra tyro and rim 
etc., etc.

Sole AgaoU for this District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cosrkhaa Bay.

DOUGAN'S POULTRY FARM
CCBBIE KILL B. C.

Wl.il -II l. l.in,-K-r;.. Kr IKI. ?l'l li.v nU rljrt,. |«-r ll.i, M> 
II. I. l;,.l llnt. l.i,.i; l i-.-.. l-f I-. SI-- l' ■.v ul l rl, rk, ,»r li«. f J3 

rusluin IUt'-iiin-.' in oiir .Mumimdli t »u<lea ImMilisloP.

Xn.i tW hrCf
\\V I.Nve .Ithr.rs \\> rsn plesse you.

CcftifiBd Trap NmI Rtcertfi
I rotr llie imU-ts rsUml fri.m ihs tii^t Kiim-h of l.eirli«rDB wa got from you 

to IvieggB snrli. first Isyiug. and gO from 145 to l-Vi. Tlie

\Vr w.ktili «s\, yoiir ►triiii m our Iirii-I* fir" givsn resnUs s«-rM,!.l toiionr in 
Kiilisli rotiimr.m. ifaia.l U. .1. Fi-lirr, tVnirpJ I'ark. II. V.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

TIktl' is nil immen.e expansion in the Poiilto' business in 
Hi itish Columbia ami Alberta this year ami it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to Ret 
their full slmrc of it.

The demand is for first class layinR stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

Ixith in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

1 have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 20, giving fifty 
per cent, average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a single bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

This is a record of which 1 am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of this strain! It will pay you.
D.r-eld Chidu, $20 p.r 100
H.tchins Ess*. *'0 P*' too
8 Wnk.-old Pulleu, - $1.25 uck

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
nolosraplH. Diieiii, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

J. D UnriTOn nin,. terests.forhewaaanenthusiastici 
I . ItIOI gdll UlCS yachtsman and a noted dog fan

A Great Financier
cier. As an art collector, he was, i 
of course, unrivalled, and his I 
various treasures are worth a.

______ huge fortune. His collection of j
! miniatures alone is valued atj 

! Rome. March 31.—J. Pierp:nt many thousands of dollars, and; 
Morgan, the great American an i lustrated catalogue of these; 

i financier, died at five minutes has just been completed which ‘
past twelve o’clock noon today J’ears to eomri!'-.

... W.V ■«.$.. V Some time apo he started
, (G:0o a. m.. New liork time). ,eirarkahle collection of teai 

When the death of Mr. Morgan Thev are of Serves.
w.as seen to be approaching rapid- chclsoa. Dre.srien and Berlin
ly. Professor Bai-tianelli and Dr. ,rarts. and some cf them are 

' D:.\on forced Mr. and Mrs. Her- valuable,
belt L. Sattcrlee. his son-in-law yp^re 'was a side to Mr. Mor- 
and daughter, and Miss Helen ga^.s character which was rot 
H.iir.ilton, who had been in con-; gpngcally known. He was a poet 
stant attendance, to leave the i „„ „,pan order and before he
room.

Mr. Morgan before the end 
! showed he was suffering intern
ally only by a movement of his 

i right hand. Otherwise he show
ed no sign of vitality except by 
continuous heavy breathing.

Frequent bulletins were issued 
during the morning, showing 
that his condition was gradually

drifted into finance he used to 
wnie a good deal of very clever 
verse. His talent in this direct-' 
ion was probably inherited from 
his maternal grandfather, John 
Pierpont, a Unitarian minister, 
who died in 1866, and whose 
poetry was highly esteemed by
American men of letters.

The onerous duties of business, 
becoming worse and by 11 o’clock | however, prevented Mr. Morgan 
the physicians had given up all j fr„n, exercising his poetic talent 
hope. I for a great many years, but he

Mr. Morgan was .unable to:„,anaged to cultivate a keen 
assimilate the artificial nourish-, gpcge of humor as the following 
meiit adminstered during the,s,„y illustrates. He was one 
morning and his physical wcak-ijay showing a friend his mag- 
ness was extreme. Heart tonics ,,iheent dog kennels, and in the 
were injected but these had no course of their walk the vi.sitor 
effect and for several houra be- enquired the name of aparticu-' 

j fore his death he was in astate.,sn|y (j„e pointer. "I call him 
I of coma, unable to respond to j,„j|,jhild,” replied the financier 
any questions or to recognize any; a smile. ’’Why on earth do
of those at his bedside. ly^u ngu him that?” asked the

I In the summer of 1859 the late; gentleman, “that’s easily ex-
Mr. Morgan sailed for Pans to;p,3i„ed,-- said Mr. Morgan; “It’s 
see the lady who was soon to becausel-.eneTerlosesa (s)cent!“

j become his wife. She was Miss 
I Amelia Sturges, the daughter 
of Jonathan Sturges of New 
York. Miss Sturges was an in
valid: in reality she was dying of 
consumption. Mr. Morgan per
suaded her to marry him. declar
ing that he would take her the 
world over to find her health. He 
dropped business entirely after 
his marriage and devoted him
self to the dying women. She 

1 lived only a few months after 
their wedding.

Later Mr. Morgan went into 
business for himself at 63 Ex- 

I change Place under the firm 
j name of J. P. Morgan & Co. 
j In the year 1865 he married 
I again, and his second wife, the

Some years ago Mr. Morgan 
caused a great sensation by 
carrying an empty bird cage to 
and from bis office for three con
secutive days. On the third 
morning, one of his managers, 
unable any longer to contain his 
curiosity, ventured to ask him 
the reason. “Oh,” answered 
the great financier, “only to see 
if anyone would be impudent 
enough to ask me why I do so.” 
’The manager.much embarrassed, 
began to stammer an apology, 
but Mr. Morgan interrupted him, 
"please don’t apologise,” ne 
said. “I made a bet the other 
day that I had at least one em
ployee with some curiosity. I’ve 

iwon the money, but in future
present Mrs. Morgan. Miss| g^out things
Frances Louise Tracy, daughter j ^(,3^ yoa...
of Charles Tracy, a lawyer inj j pjerpont Morgan’s working 
New York. The Morgans went j ^3^. ^,3, ggjj ^ ^e from 10 till 3. 
to live at No. 327 Madison ave- vVhenever the wheather permitt-
nue. They lived rather quietly. ed—ihat is. from early spring

: and Morgan himself was seldom | |3j3 33^33,„_j,g ^is
seen in public places. The num-: 33 ^oard his yacht Corsair.
ber of his acquaintances was 
comparatively limited and he had 
few close friendships outside of 
his own family. He had three 
sisters living, ail younger than 
himself; Surah Spencer Morgan, 
who married George Hale Mor
gan in 1366; Mary Lyman Mor
gan, who married Walter Haynera 
Burns in 1867; and Juliet 
Pierpont Morgan, who after
wards became the wife of the 
Rev. J. B. Morgan. His only 
brother. Julius, died at the age 

iof 12. To his sisters—Mrs. Burns 
and Mrs. John B. Morgan are 
still living—he was very person 
ally devoted.

At the time of his second mar
riage he was stout in appearance, 
in good health, and wore a mous
tache. At least once in every 
year he crossed to London to

and occasionally held meetings 
there while steaming down the 
Sound or clswhere, says the 
New York Times. In mild 
weather he lived entirely on the 
yacht, and went on boai^ every 
afternoon between 3 and 4 
o’clock. He always bad some 
friends on board, for he liked 
people, and even his committee 
meetings assumed a social aspect 

The yacht stayed off the 
Twenty-third street landing as a 
rule, or sometimes in the North 
River, and started off immediate- 
for Great Neck or some other 
cool, inviting place. As they 
steamed down the Sound 
cocktails were served, and when 
they had anchored late dinner 
began—a very elaborate meal 
always. In the evening Hr. 
Morgan played the solitaire

discuss the details of the banking, ,^pp„p 33 „jjj33 Milligan.” and
business with his father, who 
was then head of the London 

' house, which had been Peabody 
& Co. In the year 1866 his 

] daughter Louisa Pierpont Mor- 
; gan. now Mrs. Herbert Satterlee,
; was born, and in 1867, his son J. 
P. Morgan, Jr., who will be the 

;dead financier’s successor in 
offices.

. The late Mr. Morgan was said 
to control more capital than any 
other living man, and his pre
eminent position in finance earn
ed for him the title of ’’the most 
powerful citizen in the world.” 

j Outside his work, however, 
i Pierpont Morgan had many in-

the moment he finished it was 
an unwritten law that everyone 
must immediately go to bed.

From this it will be seen that 
at least part of the day of the 
great financial king was hardly 
strenuous. However, once in a 
while all that was altered. In 
the crisis of the coal strike Mr. 
Steele, Mr. Baer and Mr. Mor
gan met on the Corsair at 5 
o’clock unknown to anyone. The 
boat started for Glen Cove, and 
the usual programme ef cocktails, 
dinner and polite talk ensued. 
But after dinner the three finan-

(Continued on page 7.)

E. D. READ
FERNSIOE, DUNCAH.

White Wyandottes!
My breeder* thi* year are vigorous iwo-vear-old birds that have 
proved Iheir worth. One j*eti niate<l with a fine cockerel I have 
ju-Bt itnportcfl from Messrs. Abbott Bros., Enf;laD*l. My pallet* 
won First Prize at Fall •'>h‘*w.-------------SITTINGS, $2.00 and $2.50.

SACOMBPOULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal.
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

200 hens. 1911, mated to 20 superb cockerels imported 
from Knapp Bros., N. Y.

All eggs for hatching up to 1st May are sold $10 per 100. 
No further orders for day old chicks can be accepted.

Orders now taken for yearling hens (hatched 1912) for 
breeding, delivery in August $18 per dozen.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

•ri-IE PARMERS’ POWER PLAINT

Bolinders’Semi-Diesel
RniflP nil FnQinfi placlne lalwur but in upkeep atid run*
UlUUB uii uigiiiw ^ compared with RiLsoline
engines. A 12 h.i». pa'oHne engine ctwt-s you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only rests six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stard bard wor’.4. They can be 
i sed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving anj other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fh-c or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns tor particulars. 
THE CAHADIAH BOVINS CO.. LTD.. 448 SijiBQur 8L. Vineoatir. B. C.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Registered Jer«y and HoUtoio Cattle for nale including 

aevcml young bull*.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. T. Hanson’* famous strain of S. 0. White Leghorns. Hens 

selected by the Hogan Mated to superior cockerels and
kept on unlimited free u ’. Eggs $1.50 for 15; $8 per 100.

R. I. Reds. Hplondid winter layer* and table bird*. Selected pons 
from an exceptionally goorl laying strain and kept on unlimited 
fi*eo range. Eggs, $2.00 for 15; $10 per 100.

B. P. Rooks, *eiectud bird* and bred fur winter layers. $1.50 for 15; 
$8 per 100.

Anconns from iiuportod birds and mated to Sumer's oookorols. 
Eggs, $1.50 fur 15; $8 per 100.

Muimnulh Pekin Dnck Eggs, $1,50 per doz.; $10 per 100.
Crystal White Orpingtons from stock imported direct from Keller- 

Htruss at great expcnte. These birds grow very rapidly and atuiu 
nn enurmuuH sizo and are particularly gouU winter layers. A 
limited number of eggs at $3.00 por setting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilati

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
AUo .1 Co»idiu> Uk.-Scl.olqr ft Co. AfooU.

KNOX BROS.
RousH and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors Cement
Window* LImo
Mouldlnjta Brick

AgenU for Holl'a Distemper.

Hardware 
Ready Rooflns 
Bulldlns Paper, etc.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A regular aho.t order bill ot tare nerved at all hoora from 15o op

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
Pint class cook in charge of kitchen.

Meal tickets at apecial rate*.
Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

H. N. CilaAGHJE
Britiob Colaoibta Uad Borroyor aad UvU Engiaear 

Land, Miua ami Tiiabar Sarraya, ata.
Fbou. 127 DUNCAN, B. C.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THIS SHOULD INTEREST EVERY CONSERVA-
TIVE INVESTOR IN DUNCAN.

The Canadian Hume Inrettment Cuin(>aDV« —the Inr^t home
porcbasing contract company in Canaila—>liai appointetl a rc'<i<ieot attent in 
Doncun who will be pler.«d to explain the many excellent featun^n of thin 
company’^ cstablUhod investment oOorint;. The plan is in •successful o|H)r- 
atiun throoRhout Canada an<] it is anduubt<*dly one of the must attractive 
and con'er\'ative investments utrert>d to the people.

IF YOU HAVE FUNDS AWAITING 
A PARTICULARLY ATTRACT IVE INVESTMENT 
INVESTIGATE THE C H. I. C. PLAN TODAY.

We offer no speculative pro|Hisition—we prefer to deal with those 
who liclicvc in safety rather than big profits thou;>h our investment con. 
tract offers large returns.

J. £. HALL, Resident Agent
DUNCAN, B. C

The Canadian Home Investment Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE PACIFIC BLDG. SECOND FECXiR 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Twenty.nine Branch Offices In Canade

T^Duncan Live Stock 

Sales Association
Auctioneers and Live Stock Brokers

will hold their

2nil Monthly Sale
Of Live Stock, Farm Implements 

and Automobiles
in the

A6RIGULTURAL GROUNDS
DUNCAN, B. C.

cn

$atiirilay,Apr.26
1913, at Eleven a. m.

Entry forms may be obtained by writing to 
Box 222, Duncan. It is most essential that all 
entries be in the Auctioneer’s hands one week 
prenous to the sale, so that the advertising of 
the sale may be full and explicit

OFFICE, - SMITH BLOCK

Goats in Canada
Demand Increasing

Durinirthe pa.it few months 
the Live Stock Branch of the 
Dominion Pepartment of Agri 
culture has been in receipt of 
numerous imjuiries as to where 
it misht be possible to purchase 
either Anpora or Miieh coats. It 
would aiipear that in many part« 
of the Dominion the demand for 
these useful and profiia'ule ani
mals is rapidly dcvelopinc and 
that those who at present have 

I any surplus stock can ind a 
ready sale for them if a channel 
of communication between supply 
and demand is established. 
Accordincly as a mean" of start 
inc a convenient Directory of 
Canadian Breeders of Ancora 
Goats and Milch Goats, the Live 
Slock Commissioner will be pleas
ed to receive from such breeders 
information recardinc their re
spective flocks covering the 
following points:

1. Kind and number of goats 
kept.

2. Usual number for sale each 
year.

3. Approximately the prices 
asked.

4. If possible a brief state
ment regarding expenses found 
nece.ssary and the returns which

j may be expected by one engaging 
in raising this class of stock.

Communications supplying the 
above information should be ad
dressed to the Live Stock Com- 
•missioner, Ottawa. Ont. Such 
letters do not require postage.

J. P. Morgan Dies
(Coninued from page 6.) 

ciers retired to a portion of the 
boat removed from the others on 
board, and there settled one of 
the gravest of situations over 
their cigars.

Mr. Morgan was always up 
first of all his guests, and ate a 
six-course breakfast with appet
ite. At 9:30 o’clock the yacht 
dropped anchor once more at 
Twenty-third street, and the 
financier was met with a coupe 
drawn by a single horse, and 
driven by an ancientdriver; then, 
accompanied by a special detail 
of police, he repaired to his 
office.

The imperial coloring of this 
programme was curiously at 
variance with the iron grey toil- 
day of seme hard-working ptom- 
inent men.

LAND ACT 
CosHobu Luid Diitrict 

District of lilxadt 
Take notice that E. ii. W. Wlottanley, 

of Vaacoorer. B. C., oecat>atioo farmer, 
ioteods to apply for permluioo to por- 
chase the followiog descrilted lands: 

CommcDcing a post planted at sooth- 
east poiot of small island which lies aboat 
1-S mile distant from Satnma Island in a 
Dortberly direction rootainlng 4 or 5 ae- 
ree more or lets.

Edward Ueurjm Wolf ^'insUoley, 
Name of Applicant in lolL 

Date Janoarj- e»tb, 1913. ns

LAND ACT 
Cowieban Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that E. G. W. Winstanley. 

of Vaneonrer. B. C.. occopation fanner. 
Intends Ui apply lor permission lo por- 
ebase the following described Uods: 

Commencing at a post planted at aonth 
east {mint of small island « hich lies aboat 
1-2 mile from Sajioel Island in a north
east direction oontaimng4 orSacresraore 
or less.

Edward George Wolf Winstanley, 
Name of Applicant in fnU. 

Date Jeeury S9tfa, 1913. f74

LAND ACT 
Cowiebao Land Diatrict 

District of Islands
Take notice that H. 1>. I'avne, of Sat- 

nma, B. C., occopation farmer, intends to 
apply for pennission to purchase the fol
lowing desml>e*l lands:

Commencing at a ^xwt plantnl sowth- 
east corner of oo^tb•^^ cstenitnost smuil is
land of two islands colled King Islands, 
situated 1-8 of a mile nortli-west of Sat- 
nma Island, coutainiiig one acre more or 
less.

Harold Digby Payne, 
Name of A]>plicanl in fall. 

Date Jaeoary 29th, 1913. fT3

LAM) ACT 
Cowiehan Ijind District 

District of Islands
Take noUre that H. D. Payee, of Sat- 

nma. B. C., occo|tation farmer, intewlsto 
apply for permission (u porchsse the fol
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a iwst planted south
east corner of aootb easternmost small Is- 
laiMl of two islands called King Islands, 
sitna^ 1*8 of a mile north-west of .<st- 

s Island containing two acres more or

Harold Digby Payne. 
Name of Applicant in foU. 

Date Jannanr S9th 1913. f?2

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Hnptist—Dnncan. IIoK 
Cuniiiiunioo. Sod Siuula/ in luonth, 
11 a. ni.: Int and 4th Soudav in 
munth 6 n. ni.; nmming service, 
2nd and 4th Sundars in the mouth, 
11 a. m.; eveuug sendee, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary’ii, S-mionos — Mtiimng 
Services: lst;3nl and 5th Sunday
at 11 a. in. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4 th Sunday at 3:00 p. ni. Holy 
ComiuuniuD, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at
11 a. ID,

Prasbytenan
St. Amirow's Presbyterian Church 

—8er> iceH, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m; 
Sunday schooli 2:30 p. u.

Methodist
Methodist Church Sendees—Pas

tor, Kev. A, E. Hodman. MapU 
Uay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenorm, Sunday school. 2 p. m.: 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan. Sunday 
school, 2,30 p.m ; bervico, 7 p.m.; and 
11 B.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, S 
p.m.; Thursday, Epworth League. S 
p. m. Someuus, sendee at 2:43 p. m.

Catholic.
St. Ann’s, Qoamichan—High ma-^ 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday a^ holy- 
day of obligation.

St, Edward's Duncan—Ma« at 10 
a,m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 0 
a.m.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at'7 p.m. every Sunday: 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; mans at 8 a. m.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY! DON’T MISS THIS!

PHENOMINAL TIME FOR DUNCAN

White’s Shoe Store
12,000 Dollars worth of Boots 

and Shoes thrown on the 

market at prices that will 
amaze you! Not one cent 
of profit do we require!

The main feature of thi.s sale is advertise
ment for our High-Class Boots and Shoes.

Tell tile news to ail your friends and they 
will thank you for giving them such a golden 
opportunity of buying High Grade Boots and 
Shoes at low prices.

Men^s $5.00 Boots for $3.45 

600 pairs of Ladies* Shoes for $1.95 

Children's Boots, all sizes, - 50c
Remember our entire stock is reduced and at your disposal. Come early. 
We are now in full sale for two weeks. No restriction in prices.

Remember our address:

Whitens Shoe Store
Station Street, opposite Cowiehan Merchants

Kindly Note 
this is 

a
GENUINE

SALE

Come and 
be

Convinced

Cowiehan Re - pressed 

Brick and Tile Co.
Limited

Applications for Prospectuses and 

Shares can now be made to

The Scottish Estate Office
Koksilah

where samples can be seen and 

all information given by the Works 

Meuiager,
Mr. L LUPTON

Prospectuses may also be obtained from 
the Manager, Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dimcan.
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=DUNNING’S=
SHOE RETIRING SALE 

TEN DAYS Entire stock ten pays

Boots
OF

Shoes Rubbers
R. Dunning says: Clean it out. Store too small. We’ll build bigger. 

Squire says: Yes, We’ll give it to the public at cost in a quick march.
Thousands of People

Have boupht and received of the many bartmins dispensed 
with a lilieral hand by the Squire Sales System. You all 
know the way wo do business. Conic meet u« attain.

Huy your nocessarj’ footwear for Sprinp and Summer now. 
This is your op|>ortunity embrace it Brinff the boy—brinjr 
the pirl—the wife -in short, the family. Gel yours firKl* 
don't let your neighbor beat you to it. \Vc use no flowery 
language-no winning ways- our prices only talk.

SALE
STARTING

Sat., Apr. 5

Before You Buy
Be sure you sec Dunning’s stock. Look for the signs. Don’t 
mistake others for Dunning’s—they are good—but Squire 
divoH yon the best, so look him up.

Nothing but genuine A. 1 all wool and yard wide 
bargains.

Not—“How much does it costs”
But—“ How much con yon save.”

Don’t Miss a Single Day of This Great Sale

Look-Men’s Shoes
Men’s Tan Blucher. regular..........................$5.50 for $3.75
Bc.st everybody's Shoe, viscolized, regular, 4.00 “ 2.70
Amos Holilen cushion blucher, regular..... G.75 “ 4.95
Workingmen’s special, regular.................... 3.50 '* 2,50
Workingmen’s Oil Tan, regular.................. 3.75 “ 2.95
Stvlish black button, black calf, regular...5.50 “ 3.75

Complete line for Men.

Look—Women’s Shoes
Cushion soles, patent toe, regular................S6.00 for $4.20
Gun metal blucher, regular........................... 5.50 " 3.75
Best gun metal, Ox, regular......................... 5.50 " 3.75
Pumps—in patent gun metal and browns, 

latest thing for women, reg. $3.60 and 4.00 " 2,65

All newest and latest styles for women.

Look—Children’s Shoes
Boys’ Biuchers—what you need, reg..........$2.00 for $1.45
Leather lined—gi-ab tl.em............................. “ 1.60
Child’s from 6 to 7*. from........... $1.00 up.
Child’s Bals, pick them out......................... “ 1.16
Babies soft lamb soles, two pairs................ “ .55

shoe bluch.......................................... “ .80
■' patent and white nobby.................. .$0

Dollars Double in Buy
ing Power at this Quick 

March Sale 

SHOES!
All sizes-all lines -for all people.

More Snaps—Come and See
Kiddies Slippers, regular...................................................... $ .50 for $ .15
Children’s Slippers, regular........................................................ 90 " .48
Ladies’ fancy coloured Moccasins, regular..............$1.50 and 1.75 “ 1.00
Ladies’ Tan Leather, few only, regular................................. 2.25 ‘‘ 1.60
Artie Dubbin, regular.............. ,................................................ 10 " . 6
See the Sox for Men—2-S-4-5.6 pairs.................................... “ 1.00

Get the Ladies’ Hose at Cost Our garters for Lady and Kiddies 
at many prices.

Do not fail to come in—spend the afternoon and investigate.

Comc~See~Bu3r

QUICK!
For the goods will tempt you, and the price will 

convince you.

So buy liberally and [generously.

Extraordinary Prices Beckoning Prices Marvellous Results

Look For 
The 

Signs
The

Place
and
The

Red Tag

IT IS useless for us to begin to enumer 
ate what we have for Sale and the prices 
at which we Sell. Values must be seen 
to be appreciated.

. Doors open Sat. 5th 
iVpril, at 9 o’clock

TERMS - CASH

DunninghasS4000
in stock and is going to sell it

BE QUICK
The Place 

To
Steer

Dunning’s Shoe House
AIND

The Squire Sales System

For
Is

DUNNING’S 
SHOE HOUSE

Look For It



We employ a first clan boat builder and under- 
Uke the construction of all types of boau from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices.............Have
several orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
I. Hyde Parte and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and paintinfr.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

FREIGHTINGTOWING PloDO RP9

Motor Launch

‘*Antic”
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

P.O. UM 3 lELEI'llONE

McKay «Sr Truesdale
PLUMBIINO

_ „ Meatln* and TInamithInB
Estimates ai, cn____________ Duncan, B. C.

PUMLEY’S III III right.

Cycle for Pleasure 
And on Business
Hut be tore first timt you lisve a 
wheel which will jave eatire laiii- 
(artloo. a wheel wbirh will 
away with cyeUu" worriet. Only 
Budi cycles are sold by PHioIey and 
whether you pay $35 or $100 you 
are assured of maximum value in 
ap)>earaDce, finish and dirablHty.

THOS. PLIMLEV
730 VAXES ST„

March 29th, 1913. 
Mr. H. Robertaon a member of 

the firm of Mesara. Morris and 
Robertson of Vancouver has been 
commissioned by the deparlmem 
of agriculture to address a series 
of meetings throughout the Ok
anagan country on co-operative 
methods generally and tc give 
growers of fruit the benefit of 
his knowledge of a subject of 
which he has made a special 
study.

This action on the part of the 
government is said to be follow
ing the amendment made to the 
Agricultural Societies act at the 
last session of the legislature 
which was made on account of 
the conditions which prevailed in 
the valley last autumn and which 
brought the problem of fruit 
growing and marketing acutely 
before the grower, dealer and 
consumer. A heavy loss wss sus
tained in the Okanagan in spite 
of a heavy cron because of the 
absence or collapses of the ne- 
c~sary machinery for marketing 
it on a basia of competition with 
American fruit. This failure 
caused a good deal of resentment 

agitation among the grow- 
The visit of the Board of 

Trade last autumn to the districts 
affected was made with a view 
of studying the conditions and 
Mr. Rubert-son and Mr. F. R. 
Stewart, wholesale dealers of 
Vancouver, and others pointed 
out that a more adequate organ
ization was necessary for the 
purpose of transferring the pro
duct of the orchard to the stall 

the consumer. A strong de
putation waited on the govern
ment prior to the session urging 
thatsomechange should be made, 
and as a result legislation was 
enacted which apparently will 
provide facilities which the deal 
era declare necessary.

By this act the farmers in any 
particular locality may organise 
with a capitalisation sufficient to 
co-operatively handle their own 
fruit They are required to put 
up 20 per cent of the capiUI 
st«xk and by complying with 
this and other minqr conditions 
the government advances them 
a sum of money equal to 80 per 
cent of the subscribed capital for 
a period of 20 years with inter
est at 4 per cent 

It will be as well to give this 
information the widest circula
tion pos.-ible for it seems that 
therein iloes exist some basis on 
which land banks can be 
sUrted. On the face cf 
it it would appear that any 
farm^’rs who care to co operate 
with each other and raise a cer
tain sum for the purpose of co
operatively handling their own 
produce can apply to the govern
ment and get an advance of 80 
per cent of the stock they have 
subscribed. Whether this means 
that if the farmers between them 
subscribe $2000 out of a capital 
of $10,000 and the government 
advances them the other $8000 
for a period of 20 years at 4 per 
cent, or whether it means that if 
the farmers subscribe $2000 the 
gavemment will advance another 
$1600 is not quite clear. It would 
be advisable for all farmers who 
are interested to write to the 
department of agriculture and

ly elsewhere. It is understood that | 
the amendment to the act was i 
put through at the very tail end 
of the se.Mion under considerable 
pressure from a delegation and 
with little discussion and that is 
probably why it has escaped at
tention. That it does not affect 
the land settlement policy is 
obvious, but the government can 
claim credit when credit is due 
and therefore it is as well to, 
frankly acknowledge the fact 
that so little was made of this 
amendment tnat it escaped the 
writer’s attention.
^e following are the latest | 

prices on the Vancouver Market: 
Smoked Meats—Hams. Med. 

Ajax brand, 21c: large, 20-25 
18jc: boiled, 27c: boned, 22*c, 
primes, 14'ic; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c: long rolls, green, 2a; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed I'icperlb. ex.

Fish-Haddies, 9c; salt mackrel 
bbis, $14.00; aalt herrings, bbla.
5 50; kippers. 20s. 9c; halibut. 
15s 25a, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10a, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound. I4c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen, 25c; fil-i 
lets, II'ic..

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16'.'; Melrose 
Twins, IGjic; Stiltons, 18,'jc.

Milling WhcHt—No. 1 north
ern, a31-8c; No. 2, 803-8; No.
3, 771.

Feed - Oats. $29.00: barley,
28 00; bran. 28.00; shorts, 30.00;; 
(all per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
.3.80 per 100 pounds.

Poultry--Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain f^. 21c. 
milk fed. 27e. fowl, Uyic, pre
mier. 18; .'C,

Egg.s—Hollybmok (in one doz. 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh California 
27c.

Butter—Local creamery. 35c; 
Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 32J4c; East
ern Township prints. 32}4c. sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids. 28)lc; Bluenose, 5- 
pound tins. 40c.

Fresh Vegetabics-Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 2.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.50; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes. 30 cento; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
lie; squash and pumpkin per lb.
3}c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c: 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25e per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
.Ashcroft ex. selected, ?22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
62.50; California, Australian 
browr. per sack SI.50; pars
nips. scarce, per sack S1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. I2'.c; cab
bage, local, per lb. I '.c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$I; lettuce, local, per 
crate 51.00; tomatoes, per crate.
.52.00. i

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s. 5s. 10s.'
ISIc; 20s. 15 '3 c; 50s and 80s. 15c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s. 10s. 14'.c;
20s, Idli’c; 50s and 80s, 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3.s, 5s and 10s, IDiC;
20s. 11'Jc; 50s and 80s, 11'4c; 
Tierce. 11: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 14i; 5s, 14 5-8; 10s. 15!ic. 20s 
14 7-8c; 50s, 15c; 80s, 15;4C 
Carnation sub. firm. 3s. lO'^c; 5s 
101c;10s. 10c; 20s, 97-8c;50s. 91c 
80s. 9He.

P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUMCAH, B, C.

For Quick Sale
Five roomed house on lot 50 x 100, only five blocks 
from Duncan post office, house in A1 condition. 

Price $l.'i00 cash.

8 1-4 Acres
Two acres cleared, balance very- light clearing, 
situated 11-2 miles from Duncan and faces on 
two roads.

Price $2550 on terms.

COMOX
The SIX THOUSAND acres we own in this ideal district 
in large and .=mall acreages, cleared and uncleared sea 
and river frontages, is the pick of the land with the best 
of transportation facilities assured very shortly.

We are now busy
Running around with i.-w arrivals. The $.700 reward we 
offered to anyone proving timt there was a better «|mt 
on \ancouver Island for the farmer or inaniifaelure- has 
not been claimed or disputed.

British Columbia Investments limited
ViBconver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists.

36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C.

Capital naning and Saw Bills Co.
ORCHARD AMD COVERNHENT 8T8.. YICTOHIA, H. C.

Door,. Sube, .nil Woodwork or All Kind, and Uaiim,. Fir, Cd,r 
■nd Spnice LnUu, Shintio,. Moulding,, Etc.

EtiSSidSd LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd Phon.„

The actual working of this 
form of cooperation depends 
very largely on the producL If 
it is confined to the fruit growers 
it may have good results along 
certain well defined lines. There 
are fruit growers associations

flour-Patento. local milling. 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s. 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton: low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye (lour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Bay-Per ton $19.
which already handle fruit on a 
co-ooerative ba-sis Rnf fwAicviif PhO.VR 31 p n ttnr or.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
atsB sesTN TIME TAMLr

No.I No. 3 TlMITAblC

iris 11 iH
Frld.y

Tk«4.y«d S«or.
L. D. CllETllAU, IlUlrirt P™eog,r Agont.

uttais. ouc ireiKnc
rates to the ’coast are liable to 
prove too heavy a handicap for 
the best of intentions. However 
there is no need to look for 
trouble. The point is that here 
arc certoin facilities provided

Blackstock Bros.
liRff lid state SUIes

1- JO uQ .Mouilny. SitoHay; >
retonuBjc Tai*H.lay. Tlturs.lay, Saturday.

and it will be most interesting to 
see what use can be made of 
them. If they can be applied 
successfully in the Okanagan 
there seems no reason why they

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands,

Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, aC

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

Park^sville
Vcincouwr iMlcincl

Hai the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

IM) Acres j«Hl ov.*,-|,n:f a mil., fr .n, MrlJri.lf i.miu
runs thrim;;h pi.>i..Ttv; d.-nrinL'.

Price lOtl per Acre. Easy Terms,
Thn pr-perty is v.ta .uii.J.I,. f..,- .ulMivi I,np lit.. m,.l

tfii acre blocks Htir) unuitl m.|| w. |t.

Hayne Wilkinson
Real Ustatw Aiswnts

Stotion-McBride Junction K.«rkMvl||e

PARKSVILLE
hundred yards from C. P. R. 

Mi . ' nuarter of a mile road frontage
twenty five acres of first class alder bottom, splendid S 

through property; close to school. $3000, one- 
third cash, balance one and two years, 7 per cent.

Qualicum Water = Front
Thirty and sixty acre blocks with splendid beach and

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C.



P. O. Bo< 28

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
\I1 kiwi- ..f ltriik«.,rk t.kin l.y cntniol i.r !>)• lh« 

clay.—SUarantM'cl.

Kin i<lare-c a .-iliccinlty.

All Orders PkO.MHTLY Kaeculed.
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The Grand National ..2:;
---------- i for Lord Derby and others, al-

S0m6 Reminiscences ways maintains that he would
---------- , have won on Savoyard in 1888 if

[By an Ex-Owner. J i fg)|e„ at the hurdle.
The Grand National takes place It was the same too with Charlie 

on April 4th this year. | Cunningham on Why-Not, who.
The decline in public favour of: however, as stated above, won 

many of the great English races, i the race in the following year 
such as the Derby for instance.! ridden by A. Nightingall. Again 
which was wont to be looked up- poor Captain Reggie Ward, a 

at one time as the greatest brother of Lord Dudley, always,
C«____ ■ <_____1 aLoA Itnt'O tA'An

the Island Bnilding £«mpany
Builder! al Artistic Bomc$

Drsiim* Mtl Eeilmatca Furni«h.-I.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

on MW VMier HUS'- •**» *•••*- r'------------
j event in the Sportinp Calendar, 
is probably due. in no small 

i measure, to the introduction in 
! 1886 of the mammoth stakes of

P. O. lion w

UXUlllvl WA A..W.— ----- ,

declared that he would have won, 
had not his horse (whose name 
I forget) fallen at the wretched 
hurdle, a bitter pill indeed for; looo Ol WIIC Iiiaiiimvw** — nuruic, « i./ivfc%.A

i $50,000 and thereabouts. And the rider to swallow.
^ t ___ >-------------1.. nil TTncrlonrl ma__ a:.__ aVtai

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The m sT isclicv is to gel the i.KST mvki:. but unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to Ik disappointed.

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D, R. HAWS, cor, Craig and Station Sts-

(i-J ^

is a New Record for the Edison Phonograph

It is not only proof against 
injury, but will never be worn 
out by constant playing

But the most wonderful 
thing about the Blue Am- 
bcrol is its perfect tone and 
the lifelike quality of - 
its reproduction. In 
this respect alone it 
is superior to any 
other phonograph

record you can buy. You 
must hear a Blue Amberol 
to appreciate its true 

worth. Your Edison 
dealer will play some 
for you on an Edison 
Phonograph. Ask 
him today.

Thoow. AEdUoo. tattoo Ukadd. a™,0«iiawN.J,U.S.A.
k cowplef B-of Edi~

H. F. PREVOST

! whereas formerly, all England 
! was agog with excitement as the 
' great Epson race drew near, the 
Derby now excites little but 
passing interest.

The Grand National Steeple
chase however, has always held 
a peculiar fascination of its own 
for those with a real liking for 
the turf, and who regard the 
race horse from a purely sport
ing point of view, and not as a 
mere instrument for gambling.

In former times. 1 knew many 
men. and owners of race horses, 
who seldom attended a flat race 
meeting, but never missed the 

i Grand National or any of the 
! important steeplechases.

Sir C. Assheton-Smith is an 
instance of this class of turfite. 
He owns, in last year’s Grand 
National hero. Jerry M, the best 
steeplechaser in the world today, 
besides several othertop-sawyers, 
but no flat racers so far as I am 
aware. He is seldom to be seem 
on a race course during the flat 
race season, the sight of five 
furlong scrambles holds no at
traction for him. Sir Charles 
might be described as a sports
man as distant from the sporting 
man — two entirely different 
types, though often confused one 
with the other.

A spectator at Liverpool, wit
nessing the race for the Grand 
National for the first time, can
not fail to mark one striking 
feature in connection with it. 
That is the tremendous pace at 
which the race is ran. "Why 
they jump off as if they were 
going five furlongs”. I once 
heard a well known man exclaim 
at Liverpool. The records of the 
race for the whip, which is run 

the flat at Newmarket over 
ithc Beacon course, (4 miles)
; show but little difference between 
I the time taken between that race 
and the Grand National.

Mention of these one-time 
famous amateur jockeys makes 
one reflect how few gentlemen 
riders are to be seen performing 
in Steeplechases nowadays. It 
was not so when 1 went racing, 
and owned horses in the eighties 
and nineties.

A good story is told about 
Jimmy Adams, a most amusing | 
character, and a well known 
professional steeplechase jockey, 
who died only last year. In 1882 
Lord Manners won the race on 
Seaman, and in the following, 
year Count Winsky was success
ful on Zoedone. Returning to the 
paddock after Zeodone’s race in 
which he had been riding, Jimmy 
was heard muttering, as if to 
himself “Last year a Lord, this 
year a Count, next year 1 s’pose 
it’ll be a bloomin’ Dook.”

It may not be generally known 
to Canadians that the Lord 
Minto. a former Governor-Gen
eral. afterwards Viceroy of India 
was one of the best known 
steeplechase riders, as well M 
one of the first horsemen of his 
day. He was known in those 
days as Lord Melgund and rode 
races under the assumed name 
of ”Mr. Roley.” Speaking from 
memory, I think that he finished 
in the first three in the Grand 
National on two occasions.

And where are the soldiers 
nowadays ? In former times 
every Grand National field found 
two or three army officers taking 
part in the fray. We may take 
it that the authorities have con
trived to make the career of a 
soldier a far more strenuous life 
than was the case before the 
Boer war, and to this fact may 
be attributed their absence.

Mention of soldier riders re
calls the one’s mind at once 
Major E. R. Owen. He may have 
had his equal as a cross country 
rider, but his superior has not

April 3.1913.

Xhe Sensitive 

Expression Levers
On tlie HeinUiMD it Co. PUyer-Pumo it possible for

penmu withoni any routical tiaining whatever to play the 
cumpotitioDN of the "reatest composers, and play them 
with a mar\eIons feeling and eapre«on.

By the lever arrangement you can get the very 
slightest sha*ling—there are no abrupt changes, as with 
many other oapression devices.

Ilcintwinaii & Company Player-Pianos arc the 
SlaiiJard of Cnnoda and arc only Sold by Vh.

EASY PAY'MENTS ARRANGED

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Heal lleiiilv-man PionoH — Vidor - Viclrolaa 

and Records
I’rompI Alirnllon lo Ool-ol-Town Order.

Governmont Street. Opp. Post OHico
VICTORIA. B. C.

Local RepreHciitnlive----- James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aaftast 4 to 9, 1913

Mothers
Take
Notice

I’m showing the finest lot of Boys’ Spring Suits 
and Hate you ever saw.

’They’re just full of style, and the prices are 
the lowest possible, considering quality.
Dont forget. I guarantee my clothini.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

730 Yates SI. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

wire for reMrvatlon at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Mensger

The most coin(urt«l.le. homelike, convenient hostlery in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ue.«,n»hlo Rotet Ex.^ellent Grill-«ith bed mode in the City

id the Grand National. rider, but his superior lias not
I The distance of the latter race i seen in our generation. How 
is 4miles-856 yds. over somelhe won the Grand National on 
thirty-six huge fences, stiff and Father O’Flynn in 1892 is a

* . !• __J ___..r Aa.e.r Rlcf^loV Aflfl 1

Wc arc in a position to deliver 

promptly. Trices as follows*

Household Lump Coal ■ ■ $7-50 per ton
.. « “ . . .50 pers’ek

Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton 

.. » “ " .55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; ouUide

City-according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Boom 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101. where all ordera ehonld be left.

inirij“»iA AW...-W-, -------

unyielding, and taking the pace 
into consideration it may be im
agined what a fall in front may 
mean to a rider with some twenty 
five to thirty horses thundering 
in his wake. Nevertheless veiy 
few serious and no fatal acci
dents have been recorded in con
nection with the race.

1 remember Willie Nightingdl, 
brother to Arthur of that ilk 
(who won that race three times 
on Why-not. Gradon and Mani
festo respectively) breaking his 
stirrup leather at the second 
jump. It was in Frigate’s gear 
(1889) and he was riding a horse 
coiled Ballot Box. But in some 
extraordinary way he managed 
to recover the iron before it fell 
to the ground, and more extra- 

: ordinary siill, rode the remaining 
4 miles odd over the fence carry
ing the iron in his hand. Had he 
lost the iron and won the race he 
would have been disqualified, as 
he could not have drawn the 
correct weight [The name of 
Nightingall looms large in the 
history of the Grand National. 
Old John Nightingall. father of 
the well known jockeys, won the 
race as far back as 1878 with a 
horse of his own called Shifnal. 

i The last jump in the race used 
Uo be a hurdle, but this has since 
i been substituted for an ordinary 
fence, as the hurdle was consid
ered unfair, and likely to make a 
horse “chance it”, as indeed has 
been the case on several occas
ions, turning what appeared to 
be a certain victory, into defeat 
at almost the last minute. ’The

matter of turf history. And 1 
could tell a story of the pile of 
money he won, all "ready.” as a 
result of his victory. The horse’s 
starting price was 25 to 1. Had 
he not been cut off in the very 
zenith of his fame, and almost 
at the commencement of his 
military career, he might have 
achieved the two distinctions 
which he often said were his 
greatest ambition to attain. They 
were, to ride the winner of the 
Grand National and gain the 
Vicroria Cross. We might say. 
though, that he was “proxime 
accessit,” for he had been award
ed the D. S. 0., which was how
ever in those days, (that is be
fore the Boer War) a much cov
eted decoration, hardly earned 
and highly prized.

Of the horses I have seen win 
the Grand National 1 should give 
the palm to Cloister. He was 
probably the best Steeplechaser 
that ever looked through a bndte. 
No one who saw the race in l^J 
when, with 12 sL 7 lbs. in the 
saddle, and after making all th^e 
running. Cloister literally finish
ed by himself - the judge s ver
dict being 40 lengths, will ever 
fonret it Cloister was a difficult 
horse to ride. He was a toper- 
ately hard puller, earned his 
head very low. and charged his 
fences in a manner that brought 
his rider’s heart into his mouth 
at every ”lep”. Captain (as he 
then was) E. R. Owen was one 
of the few riders that could do 
him justice. He was not on his 
back though, when he won the 
Grand National, a professional 
jockey, and one of the brat W 
named Ckilleon, gained the dis
tinction on that oc^imi.^^^^

WKr. vWiina VICTORIA ••■r

The James Bay Hotel
South GoYernmeut Street

Magnificent Location - Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelrj- run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH - - . • • P«.prte»or

Essence
of
Comfort

-always found at Victoria’s principal hostelry 
-Hotel Rite.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Stroot noxl lo Coroor of Doo(Uk
Phooo38S4

1836 the bank of 1913Brilish M Amanca<ri"i*dSurolusO«rST.600.00a77Ye«InBu.Jr«M. Capital wid Surplu* 0«r 07.600.00a
If yooT children learn, while gromng, 

not only how to spend money wisely, 
bnt how, by self-denial, to save some
thing for the fntnre, you will have 
started them on the road to financial 
goccess. Open a Savings Account for 
each in the Bank of British North
America, and encooiage them to add to
RregnUriy.

Bnmch-A. W. Hanham, Manager.

Teacb 
The ChOdren 
The Value of 

Money
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Lanagour
Poultry Farm
Free aorer and Alfalfa Range

May hatche<l pulletn are the heaviest 
winter layers.

It will pay yon to got sumo of thcMi 
at eight weeks old, ^1.25 each.

Order eartf to avoid disappsistaeat
EGGS FOR HATCHING during 

April, 110.00 per haodre<l.

E. C. Trench
Cowichan Bay

KNOCKRANNY
Poultry Rancb

Cowichan Station, V. 1.

Fe C Wbite Legboms
Hanson's Famous Strain
Egos roa Matcuinu from carefully 

mlrcted 2 yearM>ld oirtK

Also day old chicks and two- 
month-old pullets. Pekin Duck 
Eggs and day old ducklings.

V. T. PRICE
CowIcbBO StatioB, V. I.

White Wyandottes
Order Yoar SetUags for tbe com- 

iag semsoa NOW and sare 
diSMppolatmeat

Orders are alto taken for poUett to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for particolan to
P. LUSGOMBE

Tbe Cedart. Cowichan Bay.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Kolleretraim Crystal White Orp- 

ingtoDH, from valuable pen imported 
direct from Kellerttra.sr.

White Wyandotten, from birdt im
ported from John S. Martin, J. Lewis 
and L F. Solly.

Prices on application.

Ms J. HouUoi. Qailcou Uke. Dnca

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydtsdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11217

Scotch Pedigree
Sire—Prince Sturdy .aSSt 10112
Jay Lad - .4397
Superior - . S3S
Swan • 3665 5386
Young Blaze . 920
Gwendoline • .5056 9650
Oovemefts - .4020 5414

Stand at Pemberton Farm. Cowi* 
chan. Cobble Hill, Wednesday 
nights.

Fees - $20.00 mitt

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOWN OF COUKTNEt 
Buy itefore tbe railway eomee in. tbe 
gradiog of wbieb U practically completed.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
also comieg through the dUtrict.

We have improved farms with boUdingi 
and sea froutage. from 8100 an acre op.

We are sole local agents for an excep
tionally good farm which is now divided 
into ten and fifteen acre blocks, excellent 
land on good road, all cleared, abont three 
miles from Coortenay. 92M an acre. 
1-3 cash. 9, 18 and 24 months. 7 percenL 
Prices are boaod to advance consider
ably wbeo tbe railway arrives.

Bush land from np.
Kesidential luU, cleared, with large 

fmit treee, 83U0 np; easy terms.
Trackage loU opposite site, for repair 

ebops. one minnte from station site. SiUO 
down, balance of 8400 in 12 mootbs.

Apply for pamphlet to tbe oldest estab
lished Heal Estate and Anaioneering 
Firm in the Disirief.

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

Double Wedding
Wheeler--Rees

Aldersey--Rees
The fluubic wedding w-hich touk 

place at St. JulmN Church, Duncan, 
un March 29th was qnito imo of the 
events uf the year and caused gn*at 
interest in Duncan society, nut only 
l>cv’attsi> Much an event ha<l never be
fore taken place here, hut mure om- 
{kecially ns buth brides weix* mi well 
knur.'n and popular here. The two 
brides, Miss Winuio and Miss Doro
thy UeeH arti the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. h*. Uoos of this district. The 
eldest MIsh Keen iK'ing married to 
Mr. Charles ComeliuM Wheeler, non 
uf Mr. J. Cornelius Wheeler uf CosIr 
am, Hatiipshiro; and Miss Dorothy 
Hecs to Mr. F. G Aldorsey only son 
of Mr, '^honias Aldersoy of Milne 
Brace, Shrewabuty*, England.

The church whm lioautifully decor
ated for the occasion, by Mrs. Christ
mas, Miss Duncan and Miss Wilson 
and long Wfore 12 o’clock (the hour 
fiscil for the ceremony) eveiy pew 
was full.

The elder bride accompanietl hv 
Her father (who gave b>»lli his daugh
ters away) dmv<^ to tin* rlinrch in 
Mr. Phillips-Wolley'd car, kindly lent 
for the occasion; and the other bride 
with her nncle, Mr. Maude, were 
motored to the church hy Mm. 
Sharp. Miss liees, leaniug on her 
fathcr’.s arm, and Miss D. Uees es
corted by her uncle, proceeded np the 
aisle, the choir aingiug “Load ns 
Heavenly Father, Lead us". They 
were followed bv three bridcHmaids, 
Miss V'alerie Maude (cousin of the 
brides) Miss Irene Smith and Miss 
Joy Sharp, and one tiny page Master 
Honald Sharp, and were met at the 
altar rails by the twro bridegrooms, 
Mr. Wheeler supported by Mr. Burry 
as best man; and Mr. Aldersoy with 
Mr. Harvey as best man. Buth brides 
looked very charming, attired in 
simple gowns of white MouMUilino de 
.soic trimmed with hamlsomo lace, 
and largo white lace hats tied under 
the chin with big bows of white tulle. 
They buth carried shower bom|Uets 
uf white carnations and lilies uf the 
valley (made hy Mr. C. Wheeler).

The two rlfler bridesniakls wore 
frocks of ftaie bine satin with tunics 
of white embn»idere<( ere{>o and Hash
es of pale blue. Tlr*y wore “madcap" 
oifis of Soft blue |iatuted chifTon with 
a spray of HMcbuds at one ddo and 
carried boo«)UCts of d.stro«iils. Thev 
also wore blue euami lletl pendanK 
gifts of the bridcgnomiH.

The wee girl bridesmaid looked 
extremely pretty in a white satin 
empire frock with eiubnddored y«ike, 
and little white Inco bonnet with 
bunch of pink rosebuds at the side. 
She carricsl a sheaf uf dalTo<iiU tieil 
with blue ribbon and wore an enam
elled pendant, gift uf the bridegroom.

The tiny page, a little boy, ouly 
2 yoaia old, was drosse<l in blue 
velvet knee brooches and a 
white silk shirt w*ith a blue tie and 
wore initial sleeve link*i, the gift of 
the bridegrooms.

The service was conducte<l by the 
Uev. F. 0. Christmas ami at the 
conclusion of the ceremony the two 
happy couples passed down the aisle 
to the straiuB of Mendelsohns’ wed
ding march.

The guests then adjourned to Mra 
Smith's residence (kindly lent for the 
reception) and were received there 
by Mrs. Uees. licfrcshrocnts were 
served in the dining room where the 
two magnificent wedding cakes were 
duly cut by the two brides. Liter on 
both the newly married couples left 
together amid showers uf rice and 
confetti to motor to Victoria whore 
a short honeymoon will bo spent.

Mrs. Wheeler's going away costnmc 
was a pretty saxe blue dress with bat 
to match, whilst her sister, Mrs. 
Aldcrsey, wore a becoming gown of 
golden brown oloth and brown bat.

The presents to both the happy 
couples wore very numerous and in
cluded several cheques.

OaoDg to serious illnoss Mr. and 
Mis. Phillips-Wolley wore unfortun
ately unable to bo present.

Concert a Success
Arranged for St. John's

There was a very fair attrodance at 
annual conceit and dance arrangeil 
by the I^aities* Guild of ?t. John's 
Duncan which took place on Momlav 
evening last. Tl»e coneen consisted 
of <|uite a lengthy progrnmiuo, in 
ahich alMAUt u iluzeu )>oople took 
|»art.

Among the items most enjoycii by 
the Budirnce were the songs of Mrs. 
Sharp, Mr. Harvey, Mr. Dawl« r, 
.Miss Trickey and Mr. C. Juhn<soc. 
The violin solo of little Miss Eilith 
Hovan WAS cspocially well received. 
Nearly every item on the programme 
was encored and the concert was 
\ oted a success.

Among those who took piirt besides 
those already mentioned were; Miss 
Clack and .Mrs. A. Thorpe, Mi^Wood- 
ward, Capt. Sharp, Mr. G. O. Pooley, 
.Mr. Deilenue, .Mr. Golfer and Mr. 
Lukin Johnston.

After the concert supjier wa-s serv
ed in the room u{Ktairs aud dancing 
was pn>ciMslc<l with until well after 
midnight. The n*fn*shinent arrange
ments wen* in the hands of Miss M. 
J)uncan and .Mrs. ChriHtiiias and a 
veiy daiuty supper was serscsl

illustrated Lecture
Very Poor Attendance
It was very unfortunato that the 

illustrated Travellogouo delivered by 
Milts Constance Bromley at the 
K. of P. Hall DD Friday last was so 
poorly attended. It is true the on- 
tortainment came at a time when 
there were many things to go and sec, 
but this was undoubtedly one of the 
most interesting things of the kind 
which has visited Duncan for a long 
time. liitorcstiDg os it was, it is easy 
to iinagino that such a wretched at- 
tendiince would take the heart out 
of a lecturer, and no doubt the num
ber of slides aud the length of the 
Uik was somewhat curtailed.

The slides, many uf which were 
colouri'd, and nohio taken by Miss 
Bmmler showed uumcrous places of 
the grcNtcHt historical interest to 
every Briton. Lucknow, Cawoporc 
ami all the most interesting places in 
thtsieciti' H connected with the his
torical tragislics of the Mutiny, were 
hhoa’D ami liescrilied in detail. 3li«i 
Uixnnley recited Keid's “I^st Shot'’

Island Lumber 

Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Manufacturers of Lumber, 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Panelling and all descrip
tions of Fine Finishing

We have a large stock of Seeisoned Lum
ber on hand; also Redwood Tanks, 500 

to 5,000 gaUons capacity.

Island Lumber Co., Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

laEPHONE 79

in excellent style and the audicr ce, 
if not large, was very appreciative of 
her efforts. The slides also showerl 
beautiful views of the famous Tnj 
Mahal, various gorgeous palaces, and 
wonderful sceuery along the road to 
the hilts, where the hot months arc 
spent bv those of the EurojK'an | 
residents who arc able to get away.

The evening was full of interest 
anti wc COD ouly hope that oiheri 
jilaces which Mi<«s Br«»mlcy may visit 
«*ill give her a lK*tter reception itian 
she receiveil here in Duucan.

O. S. Rothwell C- Cur^Ei^rivcn

The Duncan Coal Depot

?
We are in a position to deliver 

promptly. Prices as follows t

Household Lump Coal ■ - $7.50 per ton

................ . ■ .50 pers’ek
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

44 44 14 .55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits: outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3. Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all orders should be IcK.

DOMINION MATCH COMPANY Ltd.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEniNS

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Dominion Match Company. Ltd., will be held at 
the Company’s factory in Sappeiton. B. C.. on 
April 15th, 1913, at 2 p. m.

All subs'-ribers to Stock and Stockholders are 
urged to be presei.' and receive a co|iy of financial 
re|K)rt and ins|)cet lectory.

Dominion Match Co., Ltd.
By Alfrcll E. White. PrcsHcnt.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIV, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

Monday Next, April 7th, - " In Vanity Fair ”
Special 3*reel Feature

ADMISSION. 25 cents. CHILDREN, 10 cents.

DEERHOLME LUMBER MILLS
Hiigfulirers of all kioils of

Rough and Dressed 

Lumber
First Class Material Delivered at Current Rates 

A share of your patronage solicited.

J.E.WILLIAMS, DeerhoImeP.O.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

We conpratulate .Mr. and Hrr. 
J. .1. riouKan on the birlh of a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Milvain spent a 
few du.vs with Mrs. L. O. Garnett 
last week on their wa.v to tlie 
north.

Mr. Fred Garland's new house 
has ever.v appearance of beinn 
another ornament to Coldde Hill.

Mrs. .\eland and .son left ye.s- 
terda.v on a visit to her motlier in 
Okanapan.

Our ttrowintt community badly 
needs a baker, and could keep 
him busy.

Attractive plans of the new 
hall have been drawn out, and it 
is hoped that the buildinR will be 
commenced shortly!

: of Cusheon Lake, owned by Mr. 
i Bub an of Cusheon Cove Saw 
I .Mil., uas been cut up into small 
’ acreac'e.
; Mr. Fell of Victoria has already 
commenced buildini; and is putt- 

; inir up a boat house with livins 
rooms above. With the advent 
of rather warmer weather this 
exce'li nt tishinir lake will no 
doubt live up to its iireat rep
utation.

The fourth in the series of five 
matches was played yesterday 
between teams rc|)resentlna' 
Ganitcs and the North End; 
resultinn in a 4 to 1 victory for 
the latter. The hockey was the 
best seen on the Island this sea
son. For the North End Miss 
Frieda Lane and Mr. Harold 
Price played a sterling game at 

; back for the losers.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HiRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

Some Wonders of
COWICHAN STATION. 

Owing to the inadequacy of the!

Burbank’s Creation
present hall at South Cowichan. One of the greatest national 
a committee of the following assets of the United States is 

Luther Burbank, the plant wiz
ard. Here are statemenes from 
a recent booklet issued by the 
Luther Burbank Society with

gentlemen has been formed to 
ascertain the wishes of the res
idents in the district. C. T. Gib
bons. C. Wallich, E. W. Neel, 
Major Moss. T. Colvin. H. M. 
May, H. Excell. A meeting is 
to be held shortly to go fully into 
the matters of a new hall.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

The fourth annual ball of the 
S. L. A. A. took place on Tues
day March 23th, at the Hall, 
Shawnigan Lake, and was a great

headquarters at Santa Rosa, Cal.: 
“Edison invented the phono

graph, and within a dozen years 
the faraway farmers of Wyoming 
were enjoying grand opera, 

"Morse invented the telegraph, 
and the whole world was cob- 
webbed with wires so that all 
might benefit.

“Out in Santa Rosa is an un 
assuming man who has perfected 
1293 inventions, of most of which 
the world has never heard.

'The world knows some thirty

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
for tho Rfcoptiim 

of Boanlera.

S. M. Dighton, - Proprietor

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

success.
The music was supelied by

Dawber's three-piece orchestra Burbank invent-
from Duncan, which rendered aapplied 
splendid selection of the latest j
dance music. j „.prld knows nothing

During the evening a very j243 other equally import-
excellent supper was served, the inventions -invent-
arrangemenU for this having,.
been in the hands of a committee reducing the cost of
ofladie.«. who are much to be,,.^..p^_ removing the cause of 
congratulated upon their efforts, i„cre.nsing the pro-

Amorgst those present pf the soil and the wealth of
the I'ollowinj:: Col and Mrs the nation, and adding in aEardleyWilniot Capt.andMrsde:^PP^P^^^^^^^^^^
Salis. .Mr. and .Mrs T. A. Uundas,, 
,Mr.and.MrsBcre.=fordHcgg,Mr.iP ..^.p,.p
and Mrs N. Arnsfrong, Mrs-i,^Pp xo add 
Gorch. Mrs k urlorge. Mrs PinP- p,.^. k,,,.nel to the ear of corn
ps. Mr and Mrs Jl. A. Wylde, ^ Hve-millioii bushel crop
MitS's Fierce, Green, .1. Aitkcns. increase.
Hoi,k (Mid Fa.v), Mrs and ti e "in tho best coim states, corn 
Mi,=s. s Trevor Keane, Mi-sCo'e. 
thi .Vissvs ,1-tnnWvton Mis. ^.^
Mitche.l ((, ow lehan). and Messrs
L. Ravenliill. J. Arm=.trong, J- Last summer Luther Bur-
Aitken.s, C. Fiogg, Fry. L. Ham- bank, on his own Santa Rosa
iltoi. 1-. Hamilton. G. Goro-Lang- j experiment farm, has grown corn 
ton, ard others. | sixteen feet in height, bearing

The l.'.st meeting of the Bad-1 thirty-two eara to the stalk, 
mintoii Club took place on Satur-1 "What you have just read is 
day afternoen last. ; the first published mention of

The recital and dance arranged I fh's Luther Burbank invention 
by Miss Constance Bromley hadl'n™™-
to be postponed at the last "It stands as an example of 
moment owing to the indispo-i the 124:1 Burbank inventionsby 
sition of Miss Bromley. : which the world, not knowing,

A wire was received from Miss, lirofits not at all,
Biomley asking those who had: “His first achievement, before
come to the lecture to stay and he had graduated from his teens 
dance. The music was provided! into the twenties, was to have 
by Mr. DelnumefMill Bay), and I roasting ears ready for the 
an enjoyable evening was spent Fitchburg market two weeks
by those present.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

ahead of his neighbors.
“Let Luther Burbank himself 

tell how he accomplished this 
i successful experiment—the fore
runner of thousands which were 
to follow:

“His own description, quoted
On Aiiril 9th and 10th a Royal 

Commission on .Agriculture will 
be holding a session at the Mahon | |;anuscriptr'’expTarns
Hall to hear evidence on all 
matters appertaining to the farm- the method:

. ^ . i “ ‘The whol** spcret of myer. On thefirs dat^e an after-l 
noon sitting wnll be held at 2:30 
p. m. and on the day following 
at 10 a. m. The proceedings will 
be open to the general public.

A serious fire occured last week 
when the residence of Mr. Wil
frid Seymour was completely 
burnt, due to the explosion of a 
lamp. Fortunately the occupants 
were able to escape but were un
able to save anything.

Illustrating the manner in 
which the Island is being sub- 
divided; we leamthat the valu
able property along the east aide

‘Before my neighbors, or I 
could begin spring plowing 
obtained fresh stable manure 
which I mixed with leaf-mold 
from the woods— about half and 
half.

“ ‘While this mixture was 
moist and hot I placed the seed 
corn in it, making the whole 
mass together lightly.

The Leader costs $

Tm CO.. UmUwit.

Small Profit-Big Business
ARE GOOD FOR ROTO

ustomer and Merchant
THE TRADING COMPANY have always given the BEST OF VALUE. We DO NOT 

supply inferior goods at inflated prices. Our rapidly growing business has been obtained by 
our keeping only best quality goods on hand and by selling at prices within reach of all.

We fear Not Comparison or Competition
Ladies’ Suits—Stylish Cut; splendid fit.

Regular.................. $26.00 $24.00 $20.00
To Clear................. 19.60 17.75 15.25

Umbrellas- We want to clear out our stock of
these. Regular.....................$1.00 to $4.50
Selling prices—come and see. They will 
astonish you.

Knitted Silk Ties—lovely assortment Dainty 
colours, 3 for......................... $1.00

Nainsook—Have just received some of the 
finest bales ever opened. Nothing better 
could be desired. Ask to see it Per 
yard.........................................30c 35c 40e

Hair Ornaments-Our stock has been much 
complimented. Purchasers have been 
many. These are select goods. All 
prices.

Lace Curtains—Now’s the time to put your 
house in order, but it won’t be complete 
until you have some fresh Window Cur
tains. We invite you to see our large and 
beautiful selection—to suit all tastes; per 
pair................................ ......... 65etoH50

In Men’s Wear—We are offering all our 
Men’s Wear for this week end at take 
away prices. Underclothing, Socks. Ties, 
Shirts, Pants and Suits. Come and see 
us on Saturday and we will keep our word

The Duncan Trading Co.

NS*
iN o 1' I c a

XoTicK U hercl»y jsiven tbai ineoiiii}!* 
«»f tlie J’rovliM’iai A;rTieuUurnl Cumimii- 
b’iou will he iioM at the foUuwiiiv' I*laee8: 

Sannivlituu—April 7th, lo a. in., ami 
*i.nn p. m., AL'rirnltuml Hall.

MetriuHiiu—April Stli. lo a. in., ami 
•i;30 p. in., Ajrricnlloral Hall.

(SaiiL'e* llarhonr—April 9tli, ’itTO p. 
.11.. April lOtli, lU a. ro., .\tfrieultnral 
Hall.

Nanaimo—.April nth, 10 a. m., ami 
2:3op. in., City Hull.

rark«vilte—.A prU iStli, lO a. tn„ A^- 
■ultnral Hall.

Alhenii-.Ai-ril 15th, 10 a. m.. and *J;3o 
.; April lOlli, lo a. in.; Conn Hunse.

Courtcimv—.April 17tb ami iStb loa.
., ami p. ......................................

rultural Hall.
. tn., ot Inith daya, Agri-

April Sistand 22nd, loa. ra., 
ami 2:30 p. in., of both dayi, Coart 
Hoaae.

The Cuin.niuHtun will bear evidunt-e on 
nil mntierH atlertin^' B;;rieaUaral rondi* 
tions in the I’rovince. All penonn inter- 
C4ted are invited lo l>e preaeut.

AV. H. HAYWAHU.MLA 
Chairman

C. 11. Chi:i8TF.xses,
Seeretary. m03

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
Incubators base SclF-Regutatins Lamps and Automatic Esg-Tuming Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.

Tlii» i« I'lC mimlwr of tin! I'cn that Jiu load ao at«a.lily throngli the aororo winter raoutlia in cbe IntornUinr.al

U«.o abort o.
Ibnir more forinnuie Binicni. I have only a few Imndred cldcki left available lur MAA’, which la the best hatch* 
iiig mouth for winter luying.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with intormation on “The .Most Knsiness Liko AVay of Kaising Chicks.”

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH

Winners of Vanct
S. C. WHITE UEOHORISS

uver Exhibition Bronze Medal In International Laying Contest in 19ILI912.

WATER .XUTICK 
For a l.trence to Take nml Tso Water 
Noliec in hereby given that I, Victoria 

I’lngLMiio Porter, of Slaple Hay, VuncoQ' 
r Isliuid, will apply furn Ucunectotuke 

and use 25*1 gallons per ilay of water oat 
of Left lurk of Maple Creek, wliidi lluws 
in nn r.nstcrly direction throngh Lot 5, 
Itlock .W., and empties into -Maple Ray, 
near IG2 feet North of wharf; the water 
will Ik) diverted at 50U foot from high wa
ter. and will he nswt for domestic par- 

poses on the land desarihed as Lot 3, 
Ulock.XI.X. Maple Ray Towniile.

This notice wvs posted on the gronnd 
on tlie l2th day of .Marth, i0i3. The ap
plication will he tiled in the ollice of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria. R. C. 

Objections may he filed with the said 
'ater Recorder or with the Comptroller 

of Water Righte, Parliament Boildings,

WATER NOTICE 1
For a Licence to take and ose AVater j 
Notice is lierohy given that tlio Cor

poration of the City of Hnncan will apidy 
for a IK’ence to lake and nse 41W cuoio 
feet per second of water ont of Cowichan i 
River, which flows in an Easterly direct- i 
ion tliroogh the Cowichan Dislru’t, and ; 
cmpliits into C'«w'lr!ian Hay. The water' 
will lie divertcfl at Skotz Falls and will 
he used for power purposes, on the land 
dcscriheil as within tho Mnuicipality.

Tills notice was posted on tho gronnd 
on the 5th day of Sinn’h lUi3. The ap
plication will ho tiled in tho ollice of tho j 
W'ater Recorder at Victoria.

UlijccliunH may lie filed with the said 
Water Reconleror with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, I’arliament Rmidiugs, 
Victoria, R. C.

Jas. lireig, (Auplicanth 
14 C. M. Co

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
I, Parliament Boildings,

Victoria, B. C.
Mrs. V. E. Porter,

m59 Applicant.

Advertise in The Leader

LAND ACT 
V'ictorin Land District 
District of Cowichan 

Take notice that I, d. .f. Mabony, of 
Cowichan, occapation, farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to lease tho follow- 
tog described lands: Commencing at a
post planted marked J. J. Mahony, 8. 
E. comer on the shore line ot Mahooy’s 
Bay, Cow ichan, at the line between Sec
tion 13 and 14. Range 6, thence N. W. 
along shore line to bead of said bay. 
thence 8. AV. along tbore Une to the line 
between Seotion 13 and 14, Range 6, 
thence East to point of commencement.

J. J. Mabony.
Name of ApplieaiA io fait 

Date 19th Feb. 1918. 199

A Concert and Dance
In Connection witli the

Cowichan C. C.
will be held at

K. of P. Hall!
On Wednesday, 9tli April, 1913

Tickets can be had from any member of the Com
mittee. All supporters of the game are requested to 
do their utmost to make the affair a success. ml20

THOMAS LAiJENBY 
Painter and Paperhaoger 

Eatinutea Oladly Fnmidied. 
Sstirfution Ouruteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
OHIOAS, a C.


